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1 Background

During the last few years the Swedish legislature has passed into law a
series of Acts and Statutes dealing with the environment. Among them is
the Nature Conservancy Act of 1964, which created machinery for
safeguarding particularly valuable land and water resources. A measure of
cardinal importance is the Environment Protection Act of 1969, whereby
industries that impose a burden on the environment were made subject
to a system of obligatory concessions and special supervision by the
environment-protection authorities. Another milestone was the 1971
Marine Dumping Prohibition Act banning the dumping of wastes in
water. A further point is that the faciities for husbanding the country’s
land and water resources have been improved as from January 1 1973 by
amendments to the legal provisions governing building and other land
usage.

Another area in winch legislation has just been reformed is the usage
of products hazardous to health and the environment. This new body of
law, winch came into force on July 1 1973, forms the subject of the
present paper. The basic provisions are to be found in the Act on
Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment (Swedish Code of
Statutes 1973:329). An English translation of the Act is attached hereto
as Appendix 1. Regulations for the implementation of the Act are
contained in the Ordinance on Products Hazardous to Health and to the
Environment (Swedish Code of Statutes 1973:334), which deals in detail
witii the manufacture, sale, other handling and importation of varions
kinds of hazardous products. An English translation of the Ordinance is
included as Appendix 2.

Tins paper is essentially a summary account of the considerations
niotivating the new legislation. The commentary is thus intended for
readers wishing to obtain a general overview of the contents of the new
legislation.
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2 The Main Outiines of the Legislation

The new legislation on products hazardous to health and the environ-
ment represents a substantial broadening and tightening-up of public
control over products within its scope, which in principle means ail
products that by reason of their chemical or similar properties are hable
to cause harm to human health or the environment. Older legislation in
this sphere did flot give the authorities broad enough powers to intervene
against the chemical products that are, or may be suspected as being,
dangerous to human beings and the environment.

The main principle embodied in the Act is that the harming of people
or the environment by chemical products is to be prevented as far as
possible. Two chief avenues of approach are chosen. Firstly, anyone who
manufactures, seils, or otherwise handies or imports chemical products is
charged with a duty to take such steps and observe such precautions as
are needed to prevent or counteract any iii effects arising from the
products. Secondly, the authorities exercise surveillance over the relevant
operations and have powers to intervene with coercive measures in order
to ward off injurious effects. A basic principle is that the mere suspicion
that a chemical product may be harmful to man or the environment
means that producers etc. must adopt precautions and that the
authorities have powers to intervene against the product.

The Act takes the form of a central outhine statute. ht contains basic

provisions governing the manufacture, sale, other handling and im

portation of products hazardous to health and the environment, and it
empowers the King-in-Council or an authority designated by the
King-in.Council to promulgate special orders and regulations on various
aspects of the implementation of the Act. Using these powers the
King.in-Council has decreed, through the Ordinance on Products Hazard
ous to Health and to the Environment, that certain kinds of hazardous

product may be handled or imported only by special permission, and
that special conditions shah apply to other kinds of product in tins

category. There have also been outright bans laid on the handhing of
hazardous products of specified kinds.

A Products Control Board, speciaily created for this purpose, is
responsible for the implementation of the new legislation. Routine
supervision to ensure that the legislation is being complied with is
exercised centrally by the National Environment Protection Board and

the National Board of Industrial Safety. Supervision in the field is
handled by the County Administrations, the Industrial Safety Inspector
ate and the Public Health Committees. The supervisory authorities have
certain means of coercion at their disposai. Compliance with the Act is
also ensured by penal provisions.

In order to make the authorities better informed on the health and
environmental hazards associated with chemical substances, certain
laboratories and other examination faciities have been augmented. At
the same time, an inquiry is in progress into the question ofsetting up an
information system for environmental protection. A proposai to this end
is expected by the autumn of 1973.

The question of hiabiity to redress damage caused by hazardous
products, among other things, regardless of where culpability lies, is
likewise the subject of a current inquiry.
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3 Purview of the Legislation

3.1 Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment

The Act is applicable to products hazardous to health and the
environment. According to a definition in the Act, such pro
ducts comprise substances and preparations which, by reason of
their chemical or physico-chemical properties and handiing, are hable to
cause harm to health or the environment ( 1, 1. of the Act). Also
included in the concept of products hazardous to health and the
environment, for the purposes of the Act, are products that contain or
have been treated with substances or preparations as just mentioned, if
the said products, by reason thereof and having regard to their handling,
are hable to cause harm to man or to the environment ( 1, 2. of the
Act). The term “substance”, in titis context, covers elernents and
chemical compounds. Also included are biological natural products, such
as certain drugs made from parts of plants. The term “preparation” is
taken to mean solutions e. g. emulsions, mixed powders and pastes. ht
should be noted that chemical products that are to be regarded as free
from risks are flot counted as products hazardous to health and the
environrnent. To corne within the definition the products must pose
specific hazards. The relevant types of injurious effects, as is apparent
from the definition just given, are effects of a chernical or physico
chemical nature, but not harmful consequences that are to be regarded as
purely physical or mechanical effects. A point to be observed is that it is
flot only the inherent hazardous properties of a product but also the
dangerous properties it may assume during various forms of handiing that
are of importance to its classification as hazardous to health or the
environment.

If so directed by the King-in-Council the application of the Act may
also be extended to products besides those just mentioned, if tins is of
special importance from the standpoint of public health or environ-
mental protection.

3.2 The Mere Risk of Harm is Relevant

A basic thesis that is of the utmost significance in the impleme ntation of
the Act is that even the suspicion of risk constitutes sufficient grounds
for intervention under the Act. As is apparent from the above definition

of the term “products hazardous to health and to the environment”, the
fact that a product is “hable” to cause damage is sufficient to render the
Act operative. One consequence of this, according to the preliminary
studies, is that if a producer wishes to market an insufficiently known
chemical product, and if he has reason to presume that the product is
dangerous from the standpoint of public health or environmental
protection, then he must take titis risk into account in making up his
mmd whether to market the product or flot. A further corohlary of the
basic thesis is that the authorities do flot need to wait until damage has
been done before they intervene. Well-founded suspicion is in itself
enough to justify action. If the suspicion of hazards has arisen, then in
order to avoid prohibitions or restrictions the producer must prove, as far
as is possible in the present state of science, that the suspicion is
groundless. Otherwise he must resign himself to having his product
treated by the authorities as hazardous to health and the environment.
Thus the burden of any uncertainty as to the hazardous nature of a
product fails not upon the public but upon those who wish to market it.

3.3 Rulings Service

The new legislation contains provisions conceming the duty of the
Products Control Board to furnish, in certain cases, a “ruhings service”
which would supply inquirers with a ruhing as to whether a particular
product, having regard to its properties and its stated or probable use,
cornes within the purview of the Act. The provision of this service is
mandatory insofar as concerns the health-hazard rating of chemical
products. When it cornes to their environment-hazard rating, on the other
hand, it is facultative. Only if it is of great importance from the public
standpoint and if circumstances so permit is the Products Control Board
obhiged to furnish a ruhing as to whether a product is hazardous to the
environment ( 5 of the Ordinance). This limitation is prompted by the
apprehension that an unhimited duty to supply rulings would tie up the
Board’s resources to the detriment of other urgent tasks. A fee is
chargeable for investigations that are needed for the ruhings service.

3.4 Exceptions from the Act

With its wide-ranging purview, the Act overlaps with or borders upon
several other areas of law. Products that are effectively subject to direct
product control under another tithe are explicitly exempted from it.
Among them are pharmaceuticahs, foodstuffs, animal feeds, and radio
active substances and other sources of ionising radiation. Moreover, the
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Act is only partially applicable to flammable and explosive products 4 Precautions and Control
( 3).

In the preliminary studies, special attention was paid to the matter of
co-ordination between the new Act and the pre-existing industrial-safety
legislation. The new Act will have far-reaching effects on the working

environment. In the section on the justifications for the Act, however, it
is clearly stated that the new Act is flot intended to encroach upon or
supersede the industrial-safety legislation. The idea is that the industrial
safety legislation will remain in full force side by side with the new Act.
A consequence of this, mentioned in the same section, is that general
restrictions on the handiing of products hazardous to health and the
environment — in the working life of the community or in other contexts
— that are promulgated pursuant to the new Act should be taken by the
industrial-safety authorities as a basis for their deliberations and regarcled
as minimum requirements that must be satisfied under ail circumstances.

At the same time it is assumed that the industrial-safety authorities, using
their powers under the Industrial Safety Act, will issue complementary

or stricter regulations for the handling of chemical products when this is
necessary to satisfy industrial safety standards. Thus the hazards to the
health of employees will be countered, just as at present, by special

measures coming under the heading of industrial safety, supplementary to
general products-control legislation.

4.1 Introduction

The preliminary studies for the new Act stress the need for vigilance as
regards chemical products. Our current knowledge of the properties and
effects of various chemical substances is limited. This is notably true as
regards the long-terni effects of moderri chemical products. The output

of chemical products is growing rapidly, and we can expect to see
continued technical development. Expanding knowledge of the inter
relationships of chemistry and bioiogy may reveal that chemical products
subject man and his environment to greater hazards than we have so far

believed. The preliminary studies also bring out the necessity of having

flexible legislation in this sphere. An apprehended injurious effect may

have to be countered with dissimilar measures for different products.
Moreover, the vigour with winch society intervenes in any given case will
have to be gauged by striking a balance between on the one hand the
hazard associated with the product and on the other hand the need for

the product. Furthermore, continued progress in the sphere of science

will cail for constant reconsideration of rules and decisions. Swedish

legislation should also be made compatible, insofar as is possible, with

international conditions. These considerations rule out the use of
excessively cut-and-dried controls.

4.2 General Provisions

The general and fundamental provisions on the conditions applying to
the manufacture, sale, other handling and importation of products
hazardous to health and the environment are to be found in § 5—9 of
the Act.

As the basic mie for the handling of products hazardous to health and
the environment, § 5 enacts that it is the duty of anyone manufacturing,

seffing or otherwise handling or importing such products to take such
steps and otherwise observe such precautions as are necessary to prevent

or minimise damage to human beings or the environment. Titis overail

rule of prudence is intended to serve as a guide both for those who in one
way or another are involved in the handling of a product and for the
authorities who are appointed to consider permit applications, exercise
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supervision and so on. The preliminary studies contam a detailed
exposition as to the significance of the rule. Among other things it is
made clear that the mie imposes an obligation to hold to a mininium the
employment of that constituent in a product which renders it hazardous
to public health or the environment. If the hazardous substance has no
bearing on the use for which the product is intended, it would be
reasonable to interdict the saie of the product until the said substance
has been excluded from it. It is further observed that in assessing the
permissibiity of marketing a product containing a dangerous substance
the feasibility of replacing the said substance by another that would be
harmless or at least less dangerous should be taken into account. If it is
possible to corne up with an acceptable substitute that is less hazardous,
there should be no need to accept any other product.

The aforementioned rule of prudence is supplernented by general
provisions on the duty of investigation and marking. As regards the duty
of investigation it is laid down that the manufacturer and importer, in
particular, must inquire into the composition and other properties of the
product from the standpoint of public health or environmental pro
tection. In this context, the terrn “manufacturer” is taken to mean any
entrepreneur who has taken part in the process of production, whether
he was concemed with the production of the starting material, later
processing, the assernbly of various parts or the fmal readying for the
market or for any other purpose, and whether he did his manufacturing
under sub-contract or for his own account. In practical terrns, there is a
difference in the liability of those who for example synthesise a new
substance and those who at a later stage, by making various changes and
additions, work it up into the finished end-product. Under all circum
stances, each person forming a link in the chain must consider flot only
the risks involved in his own manufacturing operations but also the risks
attendant upon the purpose to which he supplies his product. It is
probable that certain stages of manufacture involve little if any change in
the product from the standpoint of risk. A particular liability rests upon
the entrepreneur who changes the “risk content” of the product, e.g. by
coating parts of a toy with toxic paint. Further, the manufacturer who
puts the finished product onto the consumer market shoulders a
particularly heavy liability. The duty of investigating the effects of a
product on public health and the environment extends as far as is
permitted by investigation methodology, etc. Manufacturers and im
porters must keep themselves informed on research in the area and on
technical development. In the justifications for the Act the view is
advanced that the requirements as to investigation should be stepped up
at the pace permitted by the rising level of scientific knowledge.

How hazardous a product is will depend in general on how it is used.
One step which the manufacturer, importer, seller and on occasion other
handiers of chemical products must take in order to prevent iII effects is
to fumish information on their product so that the individual citizen
who cornes into contact with it is aware of the associated hazards. Tins
must be done by some form of marking on the product. The duty of
marking means that the product must be clearly marked with infor
mation of importance from the standpoint of public health or environ-
mental protection.

Over and above this, the hazards associated with the use, storage,
transportation, destruction and handiing of products hazardous to health
and the environment must be countered by various protective measures.
The King-in-Council or such public authority as the King-in-Council may
designate is empowered to promulgate special regulations concerning
precautions and the cluty of investigation and marking according to § 5.
As will emerge in the next section the King-in-Council has made use of
these powers in the Ordinance on Products Hazardous to Health and to the
Environment in order to issue various detailed regulations on precautions
and the duty of investigation and marking and has furthermore delegated
the said powers primarily to the Products Control Board.

The rules establishing the duty of producers, sellers and others dealing
with chemical products to lead the way in adopting protective measures
and other precautions in the handling of hazardous products, are
expected to obviate many drawbacks. But besides this the new Act arms
the authorities with effective powers to intervene as necessary against
various hazardous products in various situations with more or less
far-reaching measures. Thus under § 6 of the Act, for example, the
King-in-Council or such public authority as the King-in-Council may
designate is empowered to order that some particular kind of hazardous
product may be handled or imported only by speciai permission or that
the handling or importation of such product shail be subject to other
special conditions. The preliminary studies attach particular importance
to the permit requirement laid down in § 6. Under tins rule, the number
of product groups subject to pre-maiket licencing can be expanded as
circumstances dictate. In this pre-market licencing the responsible
authority is to assess the risk associated with the product and to match
the risk against the usefulness of the product. If the product is approved,
the authority can stipulate conditions aiming directly at the prevention
of iii effects. Such conditions can be emended as occasion arises. In the
preliminary studies for § 6 it is further pointed out that dissimilar
measures must be adopted for different products so as to deal with the
risks that in various respects are associated with the products. The
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King-in-Council has utiised the powers granted by § 6 to lay down in the
Ordinance on the impiementation of the Act broadly framed mies on
caution in the employment, storage, transportation, destruction and
other handiing of such products along with precisely worded provisions
dealing with various forms of handiing.

For cases in which a product may pose a material threat to public
health or entail the risk of serious environmental damage, the King-in
Coundil or such public authority as the King-in-Council may designate is
empowered by § 7 to lay an immediate ban on ail handiing or
importation of the product. According to the preliminary studies this
provision is concemed among other things with products that in the
shorter or longer perspective may be apprehended to be carcinogenic, to
cause foetal damage, or to produce genetic changes. Also included are
products whose il effects in any individual case may not be very serious
but which may affect many victims by reason of widespread usage, e.g.
cosme tics and toiletries.

§ 8 of the Act makes it obligatory for anyone who for commercial
purposes handles or imports products of any kind to furnish such
public authority as the King-in-Council may designate, in the manner
prescribed by the said authority, with information on a product
such as its composition, its other properties and its handiing, to
the extent necessary for assessing the danger presented by the product to
public health or the environment. According to the preliminary studies,
the primary objective of this provision is to make it easier for the
Products Control Board to procure the underlying data for the risk
assessment on which interventions by the authorities under the Act must
be based. The need to be able to intervene against a dangerous product
previously regarded as risk-free likewise renders it imperative to have
access to data on the usage of the product so that the risk factors, after
the event at any rate, can quickly be pmpointed. Having regard to the
available resources, the intention is that the reporting duty wil have to
be employed initially in respect of products that might conceivably pose
hazards to public health or the environment.

4.3 Regulations Governing the Implementation of the Act

Under the Act on Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment
the King-in-Council has promulgated regulations governing the implemen
tation of the said Act. As already noted, these regulations are contained
in the Ordinance on Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environ
ment, which is included as Appendix 2 to this commentary. From a legal
point of view the Ordinance distinguishes the following four groups of

hazardous products:
I. poisons and dangerous substances,
2. pesticides,
3. PCB and PCB products,
4. other products hazardous to health and the environment.
The hazardous substances that can be apprehended to cause harm to

man are sub-ciassified as poisons and dangerous substances. Poisons are
substances that carry very grave health risks in use. Dangerous substances
are not quite 50 hazardous. Whether a given substance belongs to one
type or the other can be ascertained from reference schedules published
by the Products Control Board. Permits are mandatory for the
commercial manufacture of and trade in poisons. As for the commercial
manufacture of and trade in dangerous substances, it is sufficient for
those concemed therein to file a notification thereof with the Industrial
Safety Inspectorate. In principle, permits are likewise mandatory for the
importation of poisons. With some exceptions, anyone intending to use
poisons in the exercise of his occupation must file a notification thereof
with the Industrial Safety Inspectorate. In order to avoid the risks
involved in the handling of poisons and dangerous substances the
Ordinance includes regulations as to how poisons and dangerous
substances must be marked and packed and also how they are to be
stored.

On the subject ofthe duty of marking, it is prescribed that the package of
any poison or dangerous substance of which the possession is transferred
must be clearly and unequivocally marked in the Swedish language with

the name of the product and an indication of its character as a poison
or dangerous substance,

a warning text setting out the hasards associated with the product and
such other directions as to appropriate handling of the product as may be
needed to prevent il effects,

particulars as to the substance or substances that give the product its
hazardous character and such other contents data or quantity data as the
Products Control Board may prescribe,

the naine and place of domicile of the manufacturer, or, in the case of
a product manufactured abroad, the importer.

When a poison is transferred the package must moreover be marked with
the name and place of domicile of the seller.

The Products Control Board may direct that the provisions pertaining
to poisons and dangerous substances shail also apply to certain products
that contain, or have been treated with, a poison or a dangerous
substance. A poison or a dangerous substance that is classifiable as a
pesticide, as a PCB or a PCB product is covered instead by the special
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provisions applying to these groups of hazardous products.
The mies conceming pesticides are based on a duty of registration

applying to any “substance or preparation that is intended for use as a
safeguard against damage to property, sanitary nuisances or other
comparable nuisances caused by plants, animais, bacteria or viruses”.
Failing registration, a product must flot be sold or used. And registration
is refusedif

it is to be apprehended that the pesticide wil entail such disadvantages
from the standpoint of public health or environmental protection that it
would be imprudent to use it in pest control,

it is unsuited for its purpose by lack of effectiveness, or
the name of the pesticide is to be regarded as misleading in point of

composition, effect or other properties of the pesticide or could lead to
confusion with some other pesticide.

In connection with the registration of a pesticide the Products

Control Board must specify how the pesticide package is to be marked.
The marking must indicate the name and sphere of application of the
pesticide, the names and quantities of active constituents in the pesticide
and of other constituents therein that are significant from the standpoint
of public health or the environment, and any other particulars that may
be needed to avoid iII effects. Upon registration, other special conditions
may be prescribed for the prevention of iil effects. If new facts corne to
light concerning a pesticide, its registration may be revoked. If the use of
a particular pesticide is associated with special hazards to hurnan beings
or the environment unless certain precautions are carefuiiy observed, the
product may be sold only by persons holding permits to seli it, besides
which permits are required for those who are to use such products as
well. A considerable body of other provisions has been promuigated in
order to eliminate the hazards inherent in handiing pesticides. If it has a

particular bearing on public health or environmental protection the
Products Control Board may direct that the provisions governing pesti

cides shah extend to other products which, in properties and application,
are closely ahhied to pesticides.

Permits are also required to a large extent in connection with PCR and

products containing PCB. PCB as such must flot be imported or handied
without a permit. A transformer or a capacitor that has a higher rating
than two kilovoit-amperes (reactive) must flot be offered for sale,
transferred or commissioned without permission if it contains PCB. PCB
products of the fohlowing kinds must flot be offered for sale, transferred
or used commerciafly without permission: paints, printing inks, caulking
and sealing compounds, hydraulic oil, hubricating oil, cutting ou,
heat-transfer media, and separate capacitors with a rating of two

kilovolt-arnperes or iess. The Products Controi Board may decree that
these mies shail also appiy to a kind of PCB product other than those
just enumerated if it has a high content of PCB or is used on a large scale.
Like other hazardous products, PCB and PCB products are subject to
marking mies.

As regards certain other products hazardous to health and the

environment, they must flot be offered for sale or transferred if they
contain or have been treated with any hazardous substance or pre
paration and thereby are hable to cause harm to human health. This ban
applies to medical requisites and sanitary articles, garments and materials
for garments, toys and ceraniic household ware. It may further be
observed that the National Social Welfare Board has power to direct that
a specific substance must not be incorporated into cosmetics or toiletries
that are offered for sale or used professionafly.

As for the matter of waste disposai it can be mentioned that the
Products Controi Board may direct that a hazardous product or a waste
derivative thereof may be destroyed, converted or otherwise deait with
only with the speciai permission of the Board. The preliminary studies
also emphasise how important it is that producers of chemical substances
should be fully alive to the question of waste disposai at as early a stage
as possible, which means while the product is stiil in the development
stage. In une with this, the producer shouid ascertain whether the
destruction of the proposed product wouid entail problems from the
standpoint of environmental protection or whether it would be particu
iarly costly. If he finds that it would, then the product should not, in the
absence of very pressing reasons, be released onto the market. If a
product is subject to permit requirements it rests with the permit-issuing
authority to take the possibility of destruction difficulties into account
in assessing the permissibility of the product.
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5 Control Machinery

5.1 Authorities

As already observed the Products Control Board is responsible for the
implementation of the new legislation. It rests with the Board to
promulgate general regulations on handiing and import, to direct, to
co-ordinate and in broad outline to monitor ail other aspects of product
control, and ta function as an agency for dealing with matters that may
arise as a consequence of the new legislation on products hazardous to
health and the environment. Accordingly, it will be part of the work of
the product-control agency to initiate and co-ordinate surveys of the
field and investigations of products that can be suspected of being
hazardous.

The Products Control Board has ten members: the heads of the
National Environment Protection Board, the National Board of Health and

Welfare, the National Board of Industrial Safety, the National Food Board

and the National Consumer Board, along with five others specially
appointed by the King-in-Council. 0f these specially appointed members,
three represent the employees and one represents the business com
munity.

From practical considerations the central responsibility for the
day-to-day monitoring of compliance with the Act and the implemen
tation regulations has flot been laid upon the Products Contrai Board.
Instead, with certain exceptions relating to movements by air and water,
it is divided between the National Board of Industrial Safety and the
National Environment Protection Board — the former acting within its
sphere of activity and the latter over the rest of the field. The more
detailed supervision is exercised by the Industrial Safety Inspectorate,
which is subordinate to the Board of Industrial Safety. In other respects,
the County Administration exercises the more detailed supervision
within the county and the Public Health Committee the immediate
supervision within the commune.

5.2 Powers of the Supervisory Authority

According to § 12 of the Act the supervisory authority has the right ta
receive upon request the information and documents needed for the
exercise of supervision. The effect of this provision is that the

supervisory authority, following a special decision on the matter, is

authorised ta call for more detailed data on the origin, composition,

other properties, intended use, turnover and so on of a particular

hazardous product, and to examine invoices, account books, packing

notes, delivery vouchers, laboratory records, analysis reports and 50 on.

The supervisory authority has coercive powers at its disposai ta secure

compliance with the provisions of the Act. Under § 13 for example, it
can act against infringements of the handling regulations applying to a
particular product by issuing prohibitions, by requiring protective
measures to be taken, and in other such ways. But the right ta invervene

is confined ta cases in which it is manifestly necessary, in other words to
incontestable instances of infringement. In the preliminary studies for
this provision it is pointed out that the authority should in the first
resort endeavour to see that matters are put right voluntarily by
furnishing counsel and directions. The right to prohibit should be used
with restraint. Circumstances in which a prohibition would be con
ceivable would be when there is reason to apprehend a serious bazard and
the party concerned cannot immediately produce data establishing that

the apprehension is unfounded. The supervisoty authority can pu

further force behind the orders it issues by attaching a penalty for
non-compliance to them. If anyone fails ta take steps which he is

directed to take, the authority can also direct that rectification be made at
his expense. According ta the preliminary studies, this power should in
general be viewed as a last resort whereby the supervisory authority can
correct an abuse or other disamenity of a nature hazardous ta public

health or the environment.
In the pursuance of its supervisory activities the supervisory authority

can also require admittance ta any premises used in connection with the
handiing of hazardous products and can conduct inspections and take
samples there.

Thus the supervisory authority has powers, coupled with various
coercive instruments as just described, to monitor the handling of
products hazardous ta health and the environment. In this cantext,
however, it should be noted that deciding whether or flot a product is
hazardous is flot primarily a matter for the supervisory authorities. If the
authority, in exercising its supervisory function, encounters the question

of whether a product is hazardous or not, the point should be referred ta
the Products Control Board for review, unless delay would entail
manifest danger (see § 59 of the Ordinance).

A basic prerequisite in ascertaining how hazardous chemical substances
are is access ta laboratories and other resources for investigation. For the
time being, pending the reports of certain commissions of inquiry among
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other things, the laboratory question has been solved on an ad hoc basis 6 Penalties, etc.
only. This was done by strengthening the resources of the National
Environment Protection Board’s present investigation Iaboratory and the
department of industrial medicine at the National Board of Industrial
Safety. In addition, special funds have been placed at the disposai of the
Products Control Board for investigations.

Anyone violating the provisions of the Act on Products Hazardous to
Health and to the Environment renders himseif hable to penalties of various
kinds. Fines or prison sentences of not more than one year may be
imposed on any person infringing an order, prohibition or condition

j promuigated under the Act. Liability to punishment subsists only if the
offender has acted wilfully or negligently. The same penalties may be
imposed on anyone who wiifuhly or by gross negligence violates the
general rule of prudence laid down in § 5 of the Act.

A sanction of another kind may be brought to bear upon a person
who, in cases where permits are required, has been granted due
permission to carry on a particular activity. A permit of this kind is hable
to revocation at any time. This step may aiso be taken, for exampie, if
the composition of an approved product is found to have been modified,
or if new hazards come to light that were flot known to be associated
with the product at the time when it was approved. As mentioned earhier,
a supervisory authority can also step in with an order or ban that is
manifestly needed to ensure comphiance with the Act or with regulations
issued pursuant to the Act.

A question of great interest concerns the way in which, and the extent
to which, compensation may be made payable to a person who suffers
injury because a product has proved to possess harmfùl properties. The
new legislation does not contain any rules on this point, nor are there in
any other legislation any special ruies of compensation concerning pro
duct injuries. Thus the only resource available at present is the body of
generai rules on damages. In addition, various insurance rules may be
applicable. ht is a matter of uncertainty how far the hiabihity to pay
compensation under the general ruies of damages extends in the case of

J product injuries. At ail events it is clear that many of those who
victim to a “product injury” wiil have no means of securing full com
pensation. In principie there is hittle likehihood of being able to daim
damages unless some mistake has been committed in the manufacture or
handhing of the product. However, the Swedish Government has recently
appointed a special commission to work out a system that wouid be
applicable to product injuries.
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Append ix 1 Act on Products Hazardous to
Health and to the Environment

(Swedish Code of Statutes 1973.329)

Introductory provisions

§ 1 For the purposes of this Act, the term “product hazardous to
health and to the environment” is taken to mean

1. any substance or preparation which, by reason of its chemical or
physico-chemical properties or handiing, is hable to cause harm to human
beings or to the environrnent,

2. any product which contains or has been treated with a substance or
preparation as defined in subparagraph 1, if the said product, by reason
thereof and having regard to its handhing, is hable to cause harm to
human beings or to the environment.

If it is of special importance from considerations of public health or
environmental protection. the King-in-Coundil may direct that the
provisions of the Act concerning hazardous products shah extend to a
product flot covered by the first paragraph, subparagraphs 1 and 2, of
this section.

§ 2 For the purposes of this Act, the term “handiing” is taken to mean
manufacture, processing, treatment, packaging, storage, transportation,
use, collection, destruction, conversion, offering for sale, transfer or
other comparable proceedings.

§ 3 The Act does flot cover products that are to be regarded as
1. foodstuffs according to the Food Act (1971:511),
2. pharmaceuticals according to the Pharmaceuticals Act (1962:701),
3. animal feeds according to the Act (1961:381) on the manufacture

of and trade in animal feeds, etc.
The Act likewise does flot apply to radioactive substances and other

sources of ionising radiation.
In the matter of flammable or explosive products the Act is applicable

only insofar as such product is hazardous to health or the environment
for reasons other than those for which it is classed with the said product
categories.

§ 4 The King-in-Council, or such public authority as the King-in

Council may designate, is empowered to grant exemption from the

application of the Act in the case of some particular kind of product or

some particular form of handiing or importation.
The King-in-Council, or such public authority as the King-in-Council

may designate, is empowered to grant the Armed Forces exemption from

the application of the Act.

Precautions, permits, etc.

§ 5 Anyone handiing or importing a product hazardous to health and

to the environment shah take such steps and otherwise observe such

precautions as are necessary to prevent or minimise harm to human

beings or the environment. ht is the particular duty of anyone

manufacturing or importing such a product to inquire carefuhly into its

composition and other properties with a bearing on public health or

environmental protection. The product shail be clearly marked with

information of importance from the standpoint of public health or

environmental protection.
The King-in-Council, or such public authority as the King-in-Council

may designate, is empowered to promulgate special regulations con

cerning precautions and the duty of examination and marking as referred

to in the first paragraph of this section.

§ 6 If considerations of public health or environmental protection so

dictate, the King-in-Council, or such public authority as the King-in

Council may designate, is empowered to order that some particular kind

of hazardous product may be handled or imported only by special

permission or that the handhing or importation of such product shall be

subject to other special conditions.
Applications for permits according to the first paragraph of this

section shah be considered by such public authority as the King-in
Council may designate.

§ 7 If it is of special importance from considerations of public health

or environmental protection, the King-in-Council, or such public authori

ty as the King-in-Council may designate, may prohibit the handiing or
importation of some specific kind ofhazardous product.

§ 8 Anyone who for commercial purposes handies or imports any
substance, preparation or other product must furnish such public
authority as the King-in-Council may designate, in the manner prescribed

by the said authority, with ahI information on the composition, other
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properties and handiing of the product that is necessary for assessing the
danger it presents to public health or to the environment.

§ 9 The public authority that the King-in-Council shah designate shah
be empowered to order that anyone who for commercial purposes
handies or imports any products hazardous to health and to the environ-
ment shail file a notification of the said activity.

§ 10 Regulations governing the duty cf a public authority to issue a
ruling, on request, as to whether a substance, preparation or other
product is to be regarded as hazardous to health or to the environment are
promulgated by the King-in-Coundil.

Supervision

§ 11 Supervision to ensure observance of this Act and of regulations
and conditions issued pursuant thereto is exercised by such public
authority as the King-in-Council may designate.

§ 12 A supervisory authority has the right to receive upon request the
information and documents needed for the exercise of supervision
pursuant to this Act.

§ 13 The supervisory authority is empowered to issue such orders and
prohibitions as are manifestly needed to ensure compliance with this Act
or with regulations promulgated pursuant thereto.

The supervisory authority may attach a penalty for non-compliance to
any order or prohibition which it issues.

If any person fails to discharge a duty imposed upon him by this Act
or by regulations and conditions promulgated pursuant to this Act or by
order of the supervisory authority, the said authority can direct that
rectification be made at his expense.

§ 14 For purposes of supervision according to this Act the supervisory
authority is empowered te require admittance to any area, buildings or
other premises used in connection with the handiing of products
hazardous to health and to the environment and to conduct inspections or
take samples there. No compensation is payable for samples taken.

The police authorities have a duty to furnish such enforcement
services as are required for the exercise of supervision pursuant to this
Act.

Liabihity to defray the expenses incurred by the supervisory authority

r
in taking and examining sampies shah be governed by orders issued by
the King-in-Council or such public authority as the King-in-Council may
designate.

§ 15 The King-in-Council may direct that a special fee shail be payable
in a matter subject to this Act.

Penalties, etc.

§ 16 Any person wilfully or negiigently violating any regulation,
prohibition or condition promulgated pursuant te the second paragraph
of § 5 or § 6—8 shah on conviction be fined or imprisoned for flot more
than one year. Any person who wilfully or through gross negligence
violates the first paragraph of § 5 shall be sentenced te the same penalty.

Liabihity under the first paragrah of this section does net subsist in

the case of an offence punishable under the Criminal Code.
Any person who wilfully or negiigently fails to file a notification

under an order issued pursuant te § 9 or to discharge obligations imposed
upon him by § 12, or who makes a false statement on a material point in
an application or notification subject to this Act shah on conviction be
sentenced te a fine.

Liability for the importation or attempted importation of a product in
violation of a regulation issued pursuant to this Act is covered by the
provisions of the Act (1960:418) concerning penalties for goods
smuggling.

§ 17 Any person who has taken officiai cognisance of a matter subject
te this Act shah net improperiy disclose or make use cf what he has
thereby Iearned concerning occupationai secret or business circum
stances. Any person who wilfuliy or negiigently vioiates this prohibition
shah! on conviction be sentenced te a fine or imprisonment for net more
than ene year. The case may be publiciy presecuted only if an injured
party institutes criminal proceedings or if prosecution is in the public
interest.

§ 18 Goods that have been the subject of an offence under this Act, or
the value thereof, together with the gain accruing from such an offence,
shall be deciared forfeit, unless this is manifestly inequitabie.

§ 19 For the furtherance cf the interest of censumers in the area of
products hazardous te health and te the environment, an organisation that
qualifies as a paramount organisation under the Right of Association and
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Negotiation Act (1936:506) is entitled to lodge an appeal against a
decision made under this Act insofar as this is permissible under
regulations promulgated by the King-in-Council.

This Act cornes into force on July 11973.
The Act cancels and supersedes
1. the Poisons Act (1962 :702),
2. the Pesticides Act (1962 :703),
3. the PCB Act (1971:385).
If any law or other statute contains a reference to a regulation that is

replaced by a provision of this Act, the new provision shah apply in its
stead.

Any decision as to prohibitions, regulations, permits, dispensations or
registration that was adopted pursuant to older provisions shah be
deemed to be promulgated by authority of the corresponding provision
of this Act, unless otherwise directed by the King-in-Council or by such
public authority as the King-in-Coundil may designate.

The King-in-Council or such public authority as the King-in-Council
may designate is empowered to sanction such waivers of this Act as are
needed to ameliorate transitional difficulties encountered by the business
communit.

Appendix2 Ordinance on Products Hazardous
to Heafth and to the Environment

(Swedish Code of Statutes 19 73.334)

Introductory provisions

§ 1 For the purpose of this Ordinance, the term “manufacture” is taken
to mean production and purification or other processing.

The validity of provisions concerning manufacture extends in appli
cable parts to packaging or operations comparable therewith, unless
otherwise explicitly stated.

Poisons and dangerous substances

§ 2 Substances that are classifiable as products hazardous to health and to
the environment and are hable to cause harm to mari are sub-classified as
poisons or dangerous substances.

The poison classification includes substances that are mainly used in
the production of pharmaceuticals and that the National Board of Health
and Welfare has designated as poisons, and other substances whose handiing
is associated with very grave hazards to health. Other substances under the
main heading are classified as dangerous substances.

§ 3 The provisions of this Ordinance concerning poisons also apply to
any preparation hazardous to health that contains a poison, if the
presence of the said poison is instrumental in rendering the preparation
hazardous to health.

The provisions of this Ordinance concerning dangerous substances also
apply to any preparation hazardous to health that contains a dangerous
substance, if the hazardous nature of the preparation is solely due to the
presence of the said substance.

If special considerations so indicate, the Products Control Board is
empowered to exempt a preparation as referred to in the first or second
paragraph of this section from the application of the Ordinance.

§ 4 If considerations as to human health risks so dictate, the Products
Control Board is empowered to direct that the provisions of the
Ordinance pertaining to poisons or dangerous substances shah ahso apply
to a product as referred to in § 1, paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 2, of the
Act (1973:329) on Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environ-
ment.
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§ 5 The Products Control Board has a duty to publish reference
schedules listing substances covered by § 2.

§ 6 The right to manufacture poisons commercially pertains solely to

1. persons who under the terms of the Pharmaceuticals Act (1962:
701) are qualified to manufacture pharmaceuticals in general,

2. persons who hold a permit to manufacture the poison in question.

Applications for permits under paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 2 of this
section are deait with by the County Administration. A permit may
relate to a specific kind of poison or to poisons in general, and may be
valid for a specified period or until further notice.

Manufacture as covered by paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 2 of this
section shah be under the charge of a suitable manager approved by the
Industrial Safety Inspectorate.

§ 7 A permit pursuant to § 6, paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 2 is subject to
partial or total revocation

1. if the holder of the permit disregards any provision of the Act
(1973 :329) on Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment or
any regulation promulgated pursuant to the Act,

2. if there is no approved manager or if the approved manager fails to
exercise supervision over operations,

3. if the operations are otherwise conducted in a manner posing a
threat to order and safety.

Before a permit is revoked the County Administration shail, unless
special circumstances dictate otherwise, afford the manufacturer an
opportunity to rectify the situation.

§ 8 The right to manufacture dangerous substances commercially per-
tains solely to

1. persons qualified for the commercial manufacture of poisons,

2. persons who have notified the Industrial Safety Inspectorate that
they propose to manufacture a dangerous substance.

A dangerous substance may be packed and repacked without any
notification as referred to in paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 2 of this section.

§ 9 The right to import poisons pertains solely to

1. persons who are entitled to manufacture the poison in question
commercially or to trade therewith,

2. the principal of an institution or corresponding section of a
university or college and the principal of an investigating laboratory,
research institute or similar body that is owned by or enjoys the financial
support of the State, a county commune or commune, on condition that
the poison in question is needed for the work of the said body,

3. persons who hold a special permit to import the poison in question.

A traveller may import into the realm, without special permission, a
poison for his own use.

Notwithstanding the first paragraph of this section, poisons may be
transshipped or otherwise conveyed under customs control or stored in a
bonded warehouse or in a free port.

§ 10 Applications for permits under § 9, paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 3, if
filed by an apphicant conducting a business, shall be dealt with by the
County Administration of the county in which the business is conducted;
otherwise they shail be dealt with by the County Administration of the
county in which the apphicant is resident. A permit may be granted only
if the applicant needs the poison in the exercise ofhis occupation and is
considered capable of handling the poison in a safe manner.

§ 11 1f a poison has been submitted for customs clearance to a person
who is flot entitled to import it, and if an import permit is not granted,
he shall transfer the consignment to a person who is entitled to import it,
failing which he must re-export it.

If the said consignment is flot imported, transferred or re-exported
within four months from the date on which it is to be regarded as having
been received by the customs post, or within such longer period as the
Board of Customs may decide, the consignment and its packaging shah
be forfeit to the State, unless this is manifestly inequitable. Property that
becomes forfeit to the State shall be dealt with in the manner decided by
the Products Control Board.

§ 12 The right to trade with poisons pertains solely to

1. persons who by due authority have manufactured the product in
question,

2. persons who are entitled to conduct retail trade in pharmaceuticals,

3. persons who hold a permit to trade with the poison in question.
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Applications for permits under paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 3 of this
section shah be deait with by the County Administration. A permit may
relate to a specific kind of poison or to poisons in general, and may be
valid for a specified period or until further notice.

For trading in poisons elsewhere than at a pharmacy there shail be a
suitable manager approved by the Industrial Safety Inspectorate.

§ 13 Revocation of a permit to trade with poisons shah be covered by
provisions corresponding to those of § 7.

§ 14 The right to trade with dangerous substances pertains solely to

1. persons who have manufactured the substance in question or are
qualified to trade with poisons,

2. persons who have notified the Industrial Safety Inspectorate that
they propose to trade with a dangerous substance.

Notification according to paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 2 of this section
is flot required when a dangerous substance is offered for sale in the
closed original package in which the product was acquired.

§ 15 Poisons may be transferred only to persons who, according to the
first paragraph of § 9, are qualified to import the poison in question and
to persons who intend to use the poison in question in the exercise of
their occupation. Furthermore, a poison may be furnished by a pharma
cy to a person who has reached the age of 18 and can show that
he needs the poison in question for artistic, technical, scientific or other
comparable purposes.

§ 16 The right to use poisons commercially pertains solely to

1. persons who are qualified for the import or commercial manufac
ture of poisons,

2. personswho have notified the Industrial Safety Inspectorate that
they propose to use poisons in the exercise of their occupation.

Notification is not required for the commercial use of poisons in the
case of

1. activities in which poisons are used oniy occasionally or in
extremely smahl quantities,

2. laboratory use at research laboratories, schools or other educational
institutions,

3. medical analysis operations under the supervision of a physician,
dentist or veterinary surgeon.

§ 17 1f the Industrial Safety Inspectorate has received a notification
according to paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 2 of § 16, the Inspectorate shah
issue written confirmation thereof.

§ 18 A package containing a poison or dangerous substance that is
transferred shail be clearly and unequivocally marked in the Swedish
language with

1. the name of the product and an indication of its character as a
poison or a dangerous substance,

2. a warning text setting out the hazards associated with the product
and such other directions as to appropriate handhing of the product as
may be needed to prevent 111 effects,

3. particulars as to the substance or substances that give the product
its hazardous character and such other contents data or quantity data as
the Products Control Board may prescribe,

4. the name and place of domicile of the manufacturer or, in the case
of a product manufactured abroad, the importer.

When a poison is transferred the package shah also be marked with the
name and place of domicile of the seller.

The Products Control Board has powers to reduce the marking
obligation described in the first or second paragraph of this section.

§ 19 Poisons or dangerous substances that are transferred shah be
enclosed in a package that can be regarded as giving adequate safety in the
handhing of the product and whose design does flot entail any risk of
confusion with some other product.

§ 20 Regulations governing the storage of poisons or dangerous substan
ces will be issued by the Products Control Board, except that the
National Board of Health and Welfare wihl issue regulations governing the
storage of poisons or dangerous substances at pharmacies.

§ 21 Poisons and dangerous substances that are classifiable as pesticides,
PCB or PCB products are instead covered by § 22—45.
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Pesticides

§ 22 For the purposes of this Ordinance, the term “pesticide” is taken
to mean a substance or preparation that is intended for use as a safeguard
against damage to property, sanitary nuisances or other comparable
nuisances caused by plants, animais, bacteria or viruses.

The term “pesticide” shail flot be taken to mean

1. a product intended for use in the preparation of foodstuffs,
pharmaceuticals or other comparable products,

2. paints, varnishes, tars and other products that are mainly employed
for other purposes than those stated in the first paragraph of this section,
unless the said products, by a special denomination or by other means,
are stated to be intended for use as pesticides.

§ 23 If it is of particular importance from the standpoint of public
health or environmental protection the Products Control Board may
direct that the provisions of § 24—3 8 on pesticides shah extend to other
products which, by reason of their properties and use, are closely ahhied
to pesticides.

§ 24 The commercial manufacture of pesticides that are to be regarded
as poisons or dangerous substances and the import of pesticides that are
to be regarded as poisons shah be covered by provisions corresponding to
thoseof 6—11.

§ 25 Pesticides must not be offered for sale, transferred or used without
being registered with the Products Control Board.

The Products Control Board has power to grant exemption from the
duty of registration according to the first paragraph of this section if this
is necessary for scientific testing. If there are exceptional grounds for so
doing, the Board may also grant exemption in the case of products for
combatting phant-infesting pests or plant diseases.

§ 26 An application for the registration of a pesticide shah be flled with
the Products Control Board by the manufacturer.

A manufacturer who is not domiciled in Sweden must have an agent
resident here.

§ 27 A pesticide shah not be accorded registration if

1. it is to be apprehended that the pesticide will entail such disadvan
tages from the standpoint of public health or environmental protection
that it wouhd be imprudent to use it in pest control,

r 2. it is unsuited for its purpose by lack of effectiveness, or

3. the name of the pesticide is to be regarded as misleading in point of
the composition, effect or other properties of the pesticide or could lead
to confusion with some other pesticide.

§ 28 If the use of a particular pesticide is associated with special hazards
to human beings or to the environment unless prescribed precautions are
carefully observed, the Products Control Board shah! state this in connec
tion with its registration.

§ 29 In registering a pesticide the Products Control Board shah! specify
how the pesticide package is to be marked. The marking shail disclose

1. the name and sphere of application of the pesticide,

2. the names and quantities of active constituents in the pesticide and
of other constituents therein that are significant from the standpoint of
public health or the environment,

3. any other particulars that may be needed to avoid ilh effects.

In registering a pesticide the Products Control Board may prescribe
other special conditions for the prevention of ilh effects.

§ 30 The registration of a pesticide may be revoked if conditions are
disregarded, if circumstances alter, or if the fee laid down by the
Ordinance (1970:42) on Pesticide Fees is flot paid within the prescribed
time.

A manufacturer wishing to remove a pesticide from the register shah!
notify the Products Control Board thereof in writing. The registration
then lapses after the expiry of the year following the year in which the
said notification reached the Board.

§ 31 The right to trade in pesticides covered by § 28 pertains solely to

1. persons who by due authority have manufactured the pesticide in
question,

2. persons who are entitled to trade in poisons in general,

3. persons who hold speciah permits to trade in such pesticides.

Applications for permits under paragraph 1, sub-paragraph 3 of this
section shall be deait with by the County Administration. A permit may
relate to a specific kind of pesticide or to such products in general, and may
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be valid for a specified period or until further notice.
For trade within the meaning of sub-paragraphs 1 and 3 of the first

paragraph of this section there shah be a suitable manager approved by
the Industrial Safety Inspectorate.

§ 32 Revocation of a permit according to § 31 paragraph I sub-para
graph 3 shah be covered by provisions corresponding to those of § 7.

§ 33 The design of the package for pesticides that are transferred shah
be covered by provisions corresponding to those of § 19.

§ 34 Pesticides covered by § 28 may be transferred only to persons who
are qualified to trade with such products or to persons who are qualified
to use such products according to § 35 or who have such a person
employed in their business.

§ 35 Pesticides covered by § 28 may be used only by persons holding
the relevant permit.

Permit applications are dealt with by the National Board of Agricul
ture insofar as they concern activities bound up in the main with
agriculture, forestry or horticulture; in other cases they are deait with by
the National Board of Health and Welfare. Permits are vahid for a speci
fied period. More detailed regulations for the granting of such permits are
issued by the National Board of Agriculture or by the National Board of
Health and Welfare respectively, in consultation with the Products Con
trol Board.

§ 36 Regulations for the spreading of pesticides from the air above
ploughland are issued by the Products Control Board.

The Products Control Board has power to grant such exemption from
the prohibition against the spreading of pesticides over areas other than
ploughland according to the Act (1972:123) prohibiting the spread of
pesticides from the air as is referred to in § 2 of the said Act.

§ 37 Commercial disinfecting of grain or potatoes with pesticides speci
fied by the Products Control Board may be carried out only with special
permission. The granting and revocation of such permission is governed
by provisions corresponding to those of the second paragraph of § 31
and of § 7 sub-paragraphs I and 3.

Grain, potatoes and other seed stock that have been disinfected with
pesticides may be used only as seed stock. Such seed stock may be stored
only in packaging of a kind prescribed by the Products Control Board.

Such packaging may flot be used for any other purpose.
The disinfecting of spring seed grains is governed by the provisions of

the Ordinance (1965:530) containing special provisions on the disinfecting
of spring seed grains.

§ 38 Pesticides that are particularly harmful to pohlinating insects must
flot be used to treat plants during the period in which polhination can
take place.

If there are pressing grounds for so doing, the National Board of
Agriculture may grant exemption from the first paragraph of this section.

In connection with pest control carried out professionahly using a
pesticide covered by the first paragraph of this section, records shall be
kept as prescribed by the National Board of Agriculture.

PCB etc.

§ 39 For the purpose of this Ordinance, the term “PCB product” is
taken to mean a product that is hazardous to health or the
environment by reason of its content of PCB (polychlorinated biphe
nyls).

§ 40 PCB shah! not be imported or handled without permission.

§ 41 A transformer or a capacitor that has a higher rating than two
kilovolt-amperes (reactive) must flot be offered for sale, transferred or
commissioned without permission if it contains PCB.

§ 42 PCB products of the following kinds must flot be offered for sale,
transferred or used commercially without permission:

1. paints, printing mks, caulking compounds and seahing compounds,

2. hydraulic oil, lubricating oil, cutting oil,

3. heat-transfer media,

4. separate capacitors with a rating of two kilovolt-amperes or less.

§ 43 Permit applications according to § 40—42 are dealt with by the
Products Control Board.

§ 44 The Products Control Board has power to direct that § 42 shail
apply correspondingly to a kind of PCB product other than those
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covered by § 41 or § 42, if it has a high content of PCB or is used on a
large scale.

§ 45 A package or other wrapping intended for PCB or a PCB product as
covered by § 41, § 42 or § 44 shah be clearly marked to the effect that it
contains PCB. The same applies to any such PCB product that is flot
packaged or otherwise wrapped.

The Products Control Board has power to grant exemption from the
marking obligation according to the first paragraph of this section.

Other products hazardous to health or to the environment

§ 46 Products of the following kinds must flot be offered for sale or
transferred if they contain or have been treated with any substance of
preparation as referred to in § 1 sub-paragraph 1 of the Act (1973:329)
on Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment and are thereby
hable to cause harm to human health:

1. medical requisites and sanitary articles,

2. garments and materials for garments,

3. children’s toys,

4. ceramic household ware.

It is likewise forbidden to offer for sale or to transfer matches whose
head composition contains white or yellow phosphorus.

§ 47 The National Board of Health and Welfare has power to direct that
a specific substance must flot be used as a constituent in cosmetics or
toiletries that are offered for sale or used professionally.

§ 48 Phenyl acetone (benzyl methyl ketone, 1-phenyl-2-propanone), or
any preparation containing this substance from which the said substance
can easily be recovered, is governed by provisions corresponding to those
dealing with poisons in § 6, 7,9—13, 15—17 and 20.

General provisions

§ 49 The Act (1973 :329) on Products Hazardous to Health and to the
Environment is flot applicable to tobacco products. The Act is applicable
to technical spirits and alcoholic preparations only insofar as the
hazardous nature of the product is derived from some constituent other
than ethyl alcohol.

§ 50 The Products Control Board wil issue further, regulations on
precautions and on the duty of examination and marking as laid down in
the first paragraph of § 5 of the Act (1973 :329) on Products Hazardous
to Health and to the Environment.

§ 51 The Products Control Board has power, and may empower police
authorities, to direct that road movements of products hazardous to
health and to the environment may take place only by special permission
or, if it is of particular importance from the standpoint of public health
or environmental protection, to prohibit such movements.

§ 52 The Products Control Board may direct that a product hazardous
to health and to the environment or a waste derivative of such a product
may be destroyed, converted or otherwise dealt with only with the
special permission of the Board.

§ 53 The Products Control Board will issue further regulations according

to the first paragraph of § 6 of the Act (1973:329) on Products

Hazardous to Health and to the Environment insofar as concerns special

conditions for the handling or import of hazardous products other than a
prohibition to handle or import such products without special permis

sion.

§ 54 Regulations according to § 8 and 9 of the Act (1973:329) on
Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment will be issued by the
Products Control Board. Information as referred to in § 8 of the Act
shall be furnished to the Products Control Board.

§ 55 At the request of the party concerned the Products Control Board
shall issue a ruling as to whether a specified product, having regard to its
properties and to its stated or probable use, is to be regarded as
hazardous to health.

If it is of great importance from the public standpoint and if the
circumstances 50 permit, the Products Control Board may, at the request
of the party concerned, also issue a ruling as to whether a specified
product, having regard to its properties and to its stated or probable use,
is to be regarded as hazardous to the environment.

For any investigation that is required for a ruling according to the first
or second paragraph of this section, the party requesting the ruhing shail
pay an investigation fee to an amount corresponding to the cost of the
investigation. 1f, in view of the character of the investigation, it is
manifestly unreasonable to charge a fee in such an amount, the Board
may set the fee at a lower amount.
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§ 56 In cases concerning movements of products hazardous to health
and to the environment by air, water or rail transport, the relevant central
administrative authority shah be substituted for the Products Control
Board in the provisions of § 50, 53 and 54.

In the matter of movements as referred to in the first paragraph of this
section the relevant central administrative authority, or police authorities
invested with the necessary powers by the said authority, may direct that
movements of products hazardous to health and to the environment shah
take place only by special permission, or, if it is of particular importance
from the standpoint of public health or environmental protection, may
prohibit such movements.

Before a central administrative authority as referred to in this section
issues any prohibition or order under this Ordinance the said authority
shah consult with the Products Control Board. Before the Board issues
any prohibition or order under this Ordinance that has a bearing on
movements by air, water or rail, the Board shah consuit with the relevant
central administrative authority.

§ 57 Persons handling products hazardous to health and to the environ-
ment shall follow the cautions and other instructions for the handling of
the products that are communicated by marking or by other means
according to this Ordinance or to regulations issued in connection
therewith.

Supervision

§ 58 The National Environment Protection Board and the National
Board of Industrial Safety exercise, with the exceptions mentioned in the
third paragraph of this section, the central supervision to ensure com
pliance with the Act (1973 :329) on Products Hazardous to Health and to
the Environment and with regulations issued pursuant to the Act — the
Board of Endustrial Safety within its sphere of activity and the Environ.
ment Protection Board over the rest of the field.

The more detailed supervision is exercised by the Industrial Safety
Inspectorate, working under the Board of Industrial Safety. In other
respects, with the exceptions mentioned in the third paragraph of this
section, the County Administration exercises the more detailed control
within the county and the Public Health Committee the immediate
control within the commune.

In cases concerning movements of products hazardous to health and to
the environment by air or water, supervision as referred to in the first
and second paragraphs of this section is exercised by the relevant central
administrative authority.

§ 59 If, in the exercise of control according to § 58, the question arises
as to whether a particular product is to be regarded as hazardous to
health or the environment, the said question shall, unless there is
manifest danger in delay, be referred to the Products Control Board for
consideration. In this connection, the first and second paragraphs of § 55
shah apply correspondingly.

§ 60 The costs incurred by the supervisory authority in sampling and
examining samples shall be defrayed, to the extent and on the conditions
prescribed by the Products Control Board, by the party in respect of
whose business the sampling and examination was carried out.

If the examination of a sample reveals that an offence has been
committed under the Act (1973 :329) on Products Hazardous to Health
and to the Environment or under regulations issued pursuant to the said
Act, the responsible party shall defray the costs of samphing and
examination.

Appeals, etc.

§ 61 Any party dissatisfied with a decision of the Public Health
Committee or police authority according to the Act (1973:329) on
Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment or according to
regulations issued pursuant thereto may lodge an appeal with the County
Administration. Appeals against decisions of the Industrial Safety Inspec
torate are lodged with the National Board of Industrial Safety.

§ 62 Any party dissatisfied with a decision issued in a special case by the
County Administration, the Products Control Board or a central adminis
trative authority according to the Act (1973 :329) on Products Hazardous
to Health and to the Environment or according to this Ordinance may lodge
an appeal with the Fiscal Court of Appeal, unless otherwise indicated by
the second paragraph of this section or by § 3 of the Act (1972:123)
prohibiting the spread of pesticides from the air.

Any party dissatisfied with a decision other than those referred to in
the first paragraph of this section that has been issued by the Products
Control Board or a central administrative authority according to the Act
(1973 :329) on Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environment or
according to this Ordinance may lodge an appeal with the King-in
Council. For the furtherance of the interest of consumers in the area of
products hazardous to health and to the environment, appeals against such
decisions may be Iodged by an organisation that qualifies as a paramount
organisation under the Right of Association and Negotiation Act (1936:
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506). The provisions of this paragraph also apply to appeals against
decisions of the Products Control Board in special cases involving the
registration of pesticides.

§ 63 A public authority may require compliance with its decision
notwithstanding the fact that an appeal has been lodged against it.

§ 64 Further regulations on the implementation of the Act (1973 :329)
on Products Hazardous to Health and to the Environrnent and of this
Ordinance will be issued by the Products Control Board, except that in
the case of movements of hazardous products by air, water or rail such
regulations will be issued by the relevant central administrative authority.

§ 65 Regulations that are issued under this Ordinance and that rnanifest
ly are of material economic significance are subject to ratification by the
King-in-Council.

1. This Ordinance cornes into force on July 11973.
2. The Ordinance cancels and supersedes
the Ordinance (1963 :441) on the implementation of the Poisons Act

of December 14 1962 (No. 702),
the Ordinance (1963 :442) on the implementation of the Pesticides Act

of December 14 1962 (No. 703),
the Ordinance (1969:17) on the manufacture, import and transfer,

etc., of phenyl acetone,
the PCB Ordinance (1972:34).
3. The Products Control Board, or in the case of movements of

hazardous products by air, water or rail the relevant central administra
tive authority, is empowered to sanction such waivers of this Ordinance
as are needed to ameliorate transitional difficulties encountered by the
business community.
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In Finland the first protective labour law was

implemented at the end cf the 1 870s, when

the disadvantages of industrialization began

to be felt. The legisiation regulating the observ

ance cf these acts was formulated during the

first decades of this century. The most important

act concerning the supervision of labour pro-

tection was the Industriai inspection Act, which

was adopted by Parliament in 1 927 and based

on the Industrial inspection Statute of 1917.

in the main, the industrial inspection Act

remained unchanged for more than forty years.
However. in the course of those years a number

of attempts were made to amend this act and
revise the system of labour protection. There

were four successive committees which dealt

with the problem and submitted proposais for

the deveiopment of the system: the first com

mittee was appointed in 1 935. the second in

1947, the third in 1958, and the fourth in 1967.

This last one was appointed to plan labour

protection, but it aiso deait with industrial

inspection. However, the comprehensive re

forms which the committees proposed did not

come about. Only minor reforms were made

and. in its essentials, the system remained

unchanged.

lt was not until 1971 that the Ministry for

Social Affairs and Health appointed two com

mittees te plan the reform of the industrial

Inspection Act and the re-organization of labour

protection as a whole. On the basis cf the

proposais of these committees. Parliament

adopted two buis, the Act on the Administra

tion cf Labour Protection. issued on July 24,

1972, and the Act on the Supervision of Labour

Protection, issued on February 16, 1973.

MAIN FEATURES 0F THE OLD SYSTEM

The former industrial Inspection Act included

provisions concerning the supervision of labour
protection and the organization of inspection.
This act designated the Ministry for Social
Affairs and Health as the highest authority

supervising labour protection. Both the state

and local authorities carried out industrial
inspection. The state inspection authorities
were responsibie for the inspection of industriai
establishments where at least five employees

worked and where the installed machine power

exceeded f ive kilowatts (seven horsepower).

In 1970 there were roughly 9400 establish

ments of this type employing about 401 000

people. The state inspection authorities also
superintended public institutions, such as

schools, hospitals, welfare centres and prisons,
although regular inspections were not the rule.
it was estimated that in 1 971 there were some

30 000 establishments of this type with about

21 5 000 empioyees. Moreover. the state inspec
tion authorities also supervised labour safety

in felling and floating. The local authorities

were responsibie for the industrial inspection

of small handicraft shops, work in agriculture

and its subsidiary activities, retail shops, offices
and warehouses, restaurants, hotels and cafe

terias, as weiF as on temporary sites primarily
for building. It was calculated that in 1970
there were roughly 88 800 places of this type

providing 537 000 jobs.

For purposes of state industrial inspection.

the country was divided into eight districts,
while for the regulation of labour protection

in feliing and floating, three districts were used.

Local authority industrial inspection was per

formed under the control of state inspectors.

Each municipaiity was to have an industrial

inspector. who was subordinate to the Heaith

Board of the municipality.

THE NEWSYSTEM 0F LABOUR PROTECTON

According te the new acts, labour protection

us in practice based on inspection by officiai

organizations and on co-operation between

employers and empioyees at work.

0RGANIZATION 0F THE ADMINISTRATION

The reform cf the administration cf labour

protection, which finaiiy took effect on October

1. 1973, has not led to the abandonment cf

the bipartite division cf responsibiiity between

state and local authorities; however, state

inspection has increased substantialiy in im

portance. The Ministry for Social Affairs and

Health stili acts as the highest decision-making

body and co-ordinates the organization of

labour protection. In the Ministry, labour pro

tection matters are handied in a new Labour

Protection Department. Furthermore. an Ad

visory Board for Labour Protection works in

connection with the Ministry; the 29 members

of the Advisory Board represent labour market

organizations and grcupings cf labour protec

tion experts.

A new central board. the National Board cf

Labour Protection. was set up to take care cf

the crdinary administration and supervision cf

labour protection. The new board, which is

subordinate te the Ministry fer Social Affairs

and Heaith. started its activities in Tampere on

October 1. 1 973, and s the f irst centrai board

to be iocated outside the capital. The Labour

Protection Department of the Ministry deais

with general legisiative matters, the ratification

cf certain permanent provisions and with inter

national relations. The National Board cf Labour

Protection supervises the activities cf labour

protection officiais, drafts provisions concern

ing labour protection, deais with offences,

supervises labour protection training and in

formation, and compiles statistics on occupa

tionai accidents. it aiso drafts stipulations con

cerning the working environment. health care

at work. tools and machinery, and provides

guidance and advice for employers and

employees in matters concerning labour pro

tection. Furthermore. the Act on the Super

vision cf Labour Protection, which came into

force on January 1, 1974. makes the National

Board cf Labour Protection the highest super

visory authority in these matters. The highest

decision-making body n the National Board

cf Labour Protection is the Council, a coliegiai

body, composed of the Director-Generai who

acts as Chairman and the Department Chiefs

who serve as crdinary members.

The National Board of Labour Protection is

responsibie for administration in the 11 districts.

Each province. except the semi-autonomous

REFORMS INTHEADMINISTRATIONOFLABOURPROTECTION

by Jaakko Riikonen. M.Pol.Sc.
Director-General of the National Board cf Labour Protection

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

ORGANIZATION 0F LABOUR PROTECTION

District Boards for
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The Mi0istry for Social Affairs and HeaItli

Labour Protection Department

Tee National Board 0f Labour Protection

Administrative Technical Engineering Special Office

Oepartment Departmenf Oepartment for Foresfry

and Agriculture
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Municipal Labour Protection Inspectors
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province of Ahvenanmaa — Aland, makes up
one Labour Protection District. Each district
has a Labour Protection Office, which may, in
turn, have affiliate offices if needed. The
country is divided into three districts for the
purpose of labour protection in forestry and

The expert authority in the Labour Protection
District s the District Labour Protection Board.
The Head of the District acts as Chairman of
the District Board which has nine other mem
bers who generaHy represent labour market
organizations. The functions of the District
Board are similar to those of the Advisory
Board; i.e., it deals with matters of principie
concerning labour protection, makes proposais,
and tries to promote co-operation between
empioyers and employees in the fieid of labour
protection. The forestry and agricultural Dis
trict Protection Boards have eight members.

At the beginning of 1974. nearly 340 officiais
were employed in the state administration of
labour protection. of these 21 were employed
by the Labour Protection Department of the
Ministry for Social Affairs and Health, 107 by
the National Board of Labour Protection and
211 by district authorities. Compared with the
former system. the number of persons working
in this fieid has more than trebled.

The Municipal Health Board acts as the key
labour protection authority on the local level.
The new act charges the municipahties and
federations of municipalities to employ full
time labour protection inspectors, who are
subordinate to the Health Board. In certain
cases the Ministry for Social Affairs and Health
may permit a municipal health inspector to act
as a labour protection inspector or may allow
two or more local authorities to employ a
single inspector. Municipalities receive central
government funds to pay the salaries of the
inspectors. Municipal labour protection s
supervised by the state labour protection
authorities.

The state and local governments have divided
their labour protection activities so that the

municipal labour protection officiai supervises
establishments with less than ten persons and
in which no equipment, substances, or practices
are used which might cause harm to the em
ployee or cause a sanitation hazard. Accord
ingly, the state labour protection authorities
are to inspect construction sites and public
institutions. Previously the local authorities
were responsibie for this. A total of 1 600 000
persons will be guaranteed labour protection
through these activities.

On the local level the new system of labour
protection is to be ready by the end of 1 976.
At the moment t is impossible to assess
exactiy how many municipal labour protection
inspectors will be appointed, but it is estimated
that their number wNIl exceed 200.

The Act on the Supervision of Labour Protec
tion, which came into force on January 1,
1 974, extended substantially the powers of
labour protection officiais. One of the defects of
the former lndustriai Inspection Act was the fact
that the authorities were not able to enforce
their recommendations. The new act gives the
inspector the authority to give the employer
instructions to take measures necessary for
ensuring the safety of his employees. The
officiai is also empowered to have measures
carried out at the cost of the employer, or to
prohibit the use of dangerous practices,
machines or equipment, or to stop work in an
establishment or in some part of t.

However, the measures promoting labour pro
tection are not to be imposed sole!y by the
labour protection officiais. The Act on the
Supervision of Labour Protection cails for
co-operation between employers and empioy
ees in these matters. Accordingly, the employer
shah appoint a labour protection supervisor,
and in establishments with at least ten em
ployees. the empioyees shaH choose from
among themseives a labour protection repre
sentative and two deputies for a period of two

calendar years. Salaried employees also have
the same right.

The labour protection representative is to be
given time during working hours to see to
labour protection matters. The labour protec
tion representatives are authorized to obtain
ail information relevant for ensuring safety and
sanitation and for making proposais and
suggestions on these matters to the employer.
Furthermore, the labour protection supervisor
and the representatives shah be present at
labour protection inspections, if the protection
officiai considers it necessary.

in addition, in order to promote labour safety
and sanitation, a Labour Protection Committee
s to be appointed for two calendar years at a

time in establishments which regularly employ
20 or more persons. This Committee s a joint
body composed of representatives of the em
ployer, the workers and the saiaried empioyees;
haif of the members of the Committee will be
chosen bythe workers, one fourth bythe salaried
employees and one fourth by the employer.

FUTURE PROSPECTS

As labour protection at work s largely based
on co-operation between the employers and
employees, the future deveiopment of labour
protection wilI greatly depend on the success
of this co-operation. The number of inspectors
and related personnel is himited, and it may flot
be possible to increase t substantialiy in the
coming years because of the iack of public
funds. Accordingly, the labour protection
authorities may. even in the future, act only as
advisory and co-ordinating bodies. Apart from
intensifying the supervisory activities as pro
vided by the act, main attention should be
focussed on the deveiopment of labour
protection training and research, and on the
continuous monitoring of sanitation at work.
This cahis for co-operation between the various
authorities responsibie for heaith care in
setting up regional occupational health centres
and co-ordinating the activities of the techno
logical research institutions.

agriculture.

I
I

THE SUPERVISION 0F LABOUR PROTECTION AND
CO-OPERATION BETWEEN EMPLOYERS AND
EM PLOYEES
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Labor Protection in
reform and the Institute
of Occupational Health

The responsibility for labor protection has
traditionally been given to various bodies.
In countries which became industrialized
early, labor protection, too, started early
and created its own occupatianal health
service. in Finiand, however, as in many
other countries, the occupational health
service is joined to the generai heaith
services. Industrial hygiene resources have
been concentrated to the Institute cf
Occupational Health. Up until 1972 the
Accident Prevention Association was res
ponsible for accident prevention at work,
and since then it’s successor, the Occu
patianai Safety Association, together with
some insurance campanies, have taken
care of this activity. Social labor protection
has been covered primarily by labor market
organizatians and by social insurance,
while the Labor Inspection checks ail
sectors of labor protection.

The aim of labor protection is to guard the
worker against physical and mental dam
age induced by work and to guarantee
him a just reward and social security. The
scope of labor protection is close to that
imposed by the World Health Organization

on health authorities, i.e. to further the

physical, mental and social well-being of
man. However, the social tasks cf labor
protection caver a much wider field af
human needs than those dictated by health
alone.

Since 1971, the labor market organizations
have jointly been developing an infra
structure of occupational heaith and safety
committees for every enterprise. A joint
body, the Work Safety Center, activates the
committees and heips them salve prob
lems. In cooperatian with other organi
zations the Center has launched country-
wide safety education and information
prajects.

in 1972, new legislation on labor protection
was enacted by the Finnish Pârliament.
The laws redefine the powers and duties
of the Labor Inspection, change its organ
ization, and considerably increase its
personnel. With its new resources the
Labor Inspection will be able not oniy
to control but aiso actively ta improve
preventive labor protection at places of
work.

Since the organizatian of labor protection
was previously not able ta meet increasing
demands because of very Imited re
sources, the institute of Occupatianai
Health had ta take over some vital aspects
of its work. Now after the reactivation 0f
labor protection, the Institute will again be
able ta cancentrate only on occupationai
health care and safety.

In January 1972, the Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health appointed a committee
ta ciarify the raie of the institute of Occu
pational Health and ta reconstruct its
activities. This was a continuation of the
work started by the Committee on Occu
pational Health a few years earIier. The

recommendations were presented in May
1972 and they have been pasitively com
mented upon since from ail parties con
cerned.

The Ministry’s committee feit that the
institute shouid continue to deal with
research, education and training, infor
mation and publishing, and services.
Research and development should be ex
panded insofar as additional public funds
are awarded ta the Institute. The institute
wiiI act as a national advisory and refer
ence center sa that industriai hygiene
measurements and other correspanding
services wili be transferred ta the Labor
inspection and ta the pîanned regianai
units of the institute. The place of the
occupationai health service within the
generai medical services, which also are
in the process of being reformed, has flot
yet been definitely determined. When this
is done it wili undoubtedly increase the
educational and training duties of the
institute. But since the institute’s resources
are taa iimited to meet the ever expanding
ciemand for tutaring, universities and
calleges shauld alsa include occupational
heaith and safety educatian in their pro
grams. The Institute wilI, hawever, con
tinue ta serve iabor protectian and other
parties concerned by praducing and
distributing printed infarmatian.

The develaping iabor protection organi
zatian thus wili take over tasks which the
institute cf Occupational Heaith perfarms
taday. For exampie, some public heaith and
health care services, such as rehabilitatian
and air poliutian contraI, were originally
started and deveioped by the institute, but
they should during the next few years be
transferred to other units. Finland is in

need cf a comprehensive public health,

research and development institute which

would take care of these activities.
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Occupational Health Foundation

The activity of the Foundation has even more distinctly than
before concentrated on two main tasks, i.e. the planning and
preparing of national occupational health care and the develop
ment and administration of the Institute of Occupational Health.
The decision to establish a regional unit in Oulu was made and
work began on premises formerly belonging to the University
of Oulu as soon as necessary funds were awarded. The regional
unit is a part of the national institute and operates in close
liaison with the University 0f Oulu and the regional labor
protection authorities.

A committee was appointed to negotiate with the parties con
cerned about the possibility of taking the Department cf
Rehabilitation from the Institute and forming an autonomous
rehabilitation institute under the auspices of the Foundation.

The agreement between the State and the Institute was termin
ated by the State in December 1972. A working group was
appointed to prepare a new agreement to be valid from the start
of 1974.

The National Pensions’ Institute awarded Fmk 440,000 for health
research cf stone- and construction workers. Thus the lnstitute’s
financial situation was 0.8 million Finnish marks better than in
1971. The money the Institute earned itself was Fmk 10,700,000
in 1972, an increase of Fmk 1,500,000 from 1971. The total
income cf Fmk 14,600,000 shows an increase cf 18.6 0/0 over
1971.

In 1972 the Foundation received Fmk 2,500,000 from the SIot
Machine Association for the support of the Institute. The
Ministry cf Social Affairs and Health awarded Fmk 1,079,000
from accident insurance funds.

The Foundation has, during the past year, distributed a total
of Fmk 16,975 as grants for research and study trips abroad.

Patrons’ Association of the Institute of
Occupational Health

The annual meeting of the Patrons’ Association of the Institute
of Occupational Health was held in June 1972 and reports on
activity and finances were approved.

At the end of 1972, 19 cities, 79 private enterprises, 7 insurance
companies and 37 employers’ and employees’ organizations
were members. These 152 members paid Fmk 43,600 in member
ship fees, Fmk 45,000 of which was used to support the
Institute.

Institute of Occupational Health

During 1972 the long-term planning of the Institute’s activity took
a big step forward when the research program was completed.
At the same time corresponding programs for education and
information were being prepared.

In order to strengthen the economic-administrative capacity cf
the Institute another assistant director was appointed from the
lst of June. He is responsible for questions of economy,
administration and personnel administration. During the summer
an economic planning group was formed.

Some activities were reorganized at the suggestion of the com
mittee appointed by the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health.
In the Department of Medicine the main emphasis was trans
ferred from general occupational health care of workplaces to
actual occupational medicine by decreasing the number of
patients by 7,000. At the same time the office of air protection
and noise abatement was transferred out of the Institute.

The total number cf employees by the end of the year was 475.
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The need for a definite research poiicy
and for coordination of the research ac
tivities of the Institute ied to the nomination
of a working group at the end of 1971. Its
immediate task was to define the generai
objectives and aims of the institute’s re
search as weii as the criteria to be used in
setting the priority areas. The working
group presented its proposais in March
1972. According to one of its suggestions,
the Board of Trustees appointed a Re
search Committee with representatives
from the institute, the Ministry 0f Social
Affairs and Heaith (MSAH), the National
Board of Heaith (NBH), the Finnish Em
ployer’s Confederation (EEC), and the
Confederation 0f Finnish Trade Unions
(CETU).

The main objective of occupationai heaith
research is to increase the ievel of occu
pational health and safety as weii as
to equaiize the distribution 0f these
utiiities in the working population. Occu
pationai heaith here covers the physicai,
psychoiogicai and social aspects of heaith,
when dependent on work and the working

environment. Equaiizing the presentiy

differentiai distribution 0f occupational

heaith and safety impiies directing re

search toward occupational probiems with

high risk or toward known or suspected

heaith requirements. Research on re

habilitation and non-occupationai environ-

mental protection wiii continue at the

Institute as long as the corresponding

departments stay within it.

The foilowing areas were defined as
objects of the institute’s research:

1) harmfui chemical, physicai and social

agents and conditions in the environ
ment, their effects on heaith and safety;

The level of education of the Institute’s personnel.
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2) health and safety risks due to working
itself (e.g., ergonomic risks);

3) interactions of these effects and risks;

4) methodologic developments and ap
plied research on improvement tech
niques cf the working environment.

From the cost-benefit viewpoint, the em
phasis of occupationa research has to shift
from the clinical to the preventive; yet,
capacity for research in both areas has to
be maintained.

This narrowing of the area means that
several present research activities, such
as those dealing with general medicine or
public health, will disappear from the
lnstitute’s program when the projects now
under way have been completed.

Seventy-seven projects are listed in the
present research inventory. Some of them
are composed cf several sub-projects.
Twenty-two projects concern exposure- or
work-specific epidemiology or social re
search, e.g. asbestos, raw cotte n treatment,
lead, carbon disulfide, mercury, styrene,
herbicides; granite, forest, foundry and
construction work; and longshoremen.
Some public health type projects are con
cerned with coronary heart disease epide
miology, two cf them preventive trials.
Examples cf non-epidemiologic medical
projects are the development of ultra
sound technique in the diagnosis and
pathology of the Iungs, assessment of the
role of lymphatic and blood vessels in the
origin of pleural plaques, and comparison
cf different therapeutic techniques in 10w
back pain. Five rehabilitation studies are

directed toward heat transfer in the human
body, physical activity, and cardiac per
formance. Ergonomic research is presently
concentrated on office work, muscular
fatigue in repetitive work, typewriter and
computer maintenance, and printing shop
problems. The psychological studies are
centered on mental health problems con
nected with work, occupational analyses,
and validity of selection and job placement
tests. Accident prevention is represented
by two projects. Physical description cf
working environments deals with dusts,
chemicals, noise, and vibration; and
studies of the general environment with air
quality in rural, industrial, urban and base
level areas, water quality, and develop
ments in sampling and analysis tech
niques.

Some projects are described below. A
more extensive treatment of the research
projects appears in the recent volume cf
»Current Research Projects of the tnstitute

in progress. The physiological research is of Occupational Health».



M. Tolonen, M.D.
A-M. Seppàlàinen, MD.
H. Hnninen, M.Sc.
M. MâenpÉià, M.Sc.
Ch. Raitta, M.D.
T. Partanen, M.Sc.
M. Nurminen, M.Sc.

This epidemiological project, aiming at describing the picture
of subclinical carbon disulfide poisoning, was started n 1972.
The exposed group comprises 343 men exposed to carbon
disulfide in a viscose rayon factory for five years or more, re
presenting the full spectrum of carbon disulfide effects from
clinicai poisoning to no symptoms at ail. The control group
comprises 343 men matched with respect to age, birth district,
type of work and social status. In ail 100 exposed and 100
unexposed men have been selected from these cohorts for
electroneuromyographic examinations; 60 exposed and 60 un
exposed men for electroencephalography; 100 exposed and 100
unexposed men for neuroophthalmologic examinations (fluores
cein angiography, aculosphygmography, fundus photography)
and 220 exposed and 170 unexposed men for psychological
testing which consists of a questionnaire, an interview, person
ality tests, testing of sensorimotor speed and visual accuracy,
psychomotor performance, memory functions and intelligence.
The results wiil be available by the end of 1973.

The health ettects of 2,4—D and 2,4,5—T herbicides on
exposed workers. A clinical and epidemiological study

V. Riihimki, M.D.
J. Hassi, M.D.
S. Hernberg, M.D.
S. Asp, M.PoI.Sc.
A-M. Seppàlâinen, M.D.
P. Karli, M.D.

f

The study was initiated by public health officiais to clarify the
claimed disease, death and disablement consequences of brush
spraying wth 2,4-D- and 2,4,5-T-containing herbicides. The
exposed workers were employed by the State Highway Adminis
tration, the State Railroads, and the National Board of Forestry.
The workers were mostly knapsack sprayers but one employer
(State Highways) used a spraying rig mounted either on a truck
or a tractor. No measurements on the quantity of personal
exposure to 2,4-D or 2,4,5-T have been clone.

[ 10

Subclinical effects of carbon disulfide
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The purpose of the study is to find out

1) whether there is a clinical disease or detectable pathological
changes common to a great number of sprayers, i.e., a com
plex 0f symptoms and signs representing an intoxication, in
the function of the nervous system and other organs

2) whether there is an excess mortaIity in various diseases,
malignant diseases in particular, among the exposed po
pulation.

The study is divided into three substudies:

1) A group of 30 sprayers, with the Iongest exposure in a rail
road district where »cases» were f irst reported by the mass
media, was selected and clinically studied. The examination
included a medical and working history, a physicai examin
ation, Iaboratory and X-ray examinations, neurophysiological
examinations (EEG and ENMG) and a neurological exami
nation. Neurophysiological and neurological findings are
compared to those in a control group representing the
healthy industrial population, age and sex matched.

2) An epidemiologicai mortality study. About 1,900 male sub
jects sprayed for at least two weeks during 1955—1971.
Total and cancer mortality are calculated and compared with
national mortaiity statistics, and also internally analyzed as
dependent on exposure. A prospective follow-up of the
mortality will be arranged.

3) A group of 20 persons with symptoms of illness during and
after spraying were selected from 200 peopie who reported
adverse effects from handling herbicides. The majority of
them had long experience with spraying and the most com
mon complaints were headache, giddiness, irritation in eyes
and respiratory tract. The subjects are submitted to a clinical
examination supplemented by psychological testing.

difficult and unreliable diagnostic method when done in the
laboratory. The present pilot study concerns a vibration
simutator and circulation in the fingers in connection with the
simulation. The circulation is followed with a photoplethysmo
graph and ultra sound equipment. In some cases, a complete
loss 0f puIse was observed during exposure; this is a serious
indication for terminating work with vibrating tools. Clinical and
X-ray data are incIuded and analyzed in relation to the simu
lation, plethysmographic, ultra sound and exposure data.

Working conditions in foundries and mortality of
foundry workers

Coordinator: S. Hernberg, MD.
Data processing: T. Partanen, M.Sc.

In 1971, the labor market organizations agreed that a survey 0f
the working conditions in ail Finnish iron and steei foundries
be undertaken by the Institute of Occupationai Heaith. The
survey comprises four subprojects; it is the most extensive
research project at the Institute.

1) Survey of silicogenic dust concentrations

E. Siltanen, M.Sc.
M. Koponen, M.Sc.
B. Engstrôm, M.Sc.
J. Reponen, B.Sc.
A. Kokko, M.Sc. (Eng.)

Changes in peripheral circulation in lumberjacks using

An essential contributing factor in the beginning of traumatic
vasospastic disease is an occasional vasoconstriction in the
hands. This may iater lead to organic changes. About haif of
the regular iumberjacks using a chain saw year round dispIay
Raynaud’s syndrome. The reproduction of this syndrome is a

Dust measurements are made in ail iron and steei foundries in
Finland, as well as in some other metal foundries, altogether
about 90 foundries. By the end of 1972, 20 foundries had been
studied. Dust samples are collected on miilipore filters or,
using a MSA Mixt-Fiow Air Sampier, on polystyrene fiiters. The
fine fraction of the dust is separated by liquid elution or Iiquid
sedimentation, and the contents of quartz, crystobalite and
tridymite are determined by X-ray diffraction. The individuai
exposure of seected workers is further evaluated using
personal sampiers (Caseila or MSA Personai Sampier). The
purpose of the survey is to get an overail impression of the dust
situation in Finnish foundries. In addition, the data obtained wiil
serve as a basis for preventive measures on the individuai
foundry level. For this purpose, special attention is paid to the
effect of various factors on the dust conditions, e.g., different
systems 0f ventilation, seasonal variations, different working
processes, etc. It is hoped that the resuits of this study will
serve as a basis for regulations and control 0f dust in
found ries.

a chain saw

T. Kumiin, M.D.
M. Wiikeri, M.D.
V. Viijanen, M.D.
S. Sundberg, M.Sc.
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2) Survey of potentially harmful chemical substances

M. Virtamo, M.Sc.
A. Tossavainen, M.Sc.

Ail foundries have received a questionnaire on the chemicals in
use. On the basis of the replies, the most harmful substances
have been selected for doser study, among them resins used
as core binders.

Twenty foundries will be subjected to detailed measurements,
four steei foundries, eight iron foundries and eight other metal
foundries. In addition to the chemicals used as core binders,
metal fumes will be measured from ail foundries. About 20
metals will be submitted to comparative analyses by different
methods.

Preliminary data have revealed that high concentrations of
carbon monoxide are liberated in connection with casting and
cooling of the moulds. The concentration 0f CC will be
measured from various sites in the foundries during various
types of work. Also the concentration of carbon monoxide in
exhaled air will be measured.

3) Mortality and morbidity of foundry workers

R. Kàràvà, M.D.
R-S. Koskela, M.PoI.Sc.

This study deals with effects of foundry work on mortality,
morbidity, age and indications for retirement. AIl skilled workers
with at least a year’s employment between 1950 and 1970 in a
foundry (about 20 foundries are selected for this survey) from
the basic cohort from which about 2,000 men will be selected
for doser study. The following data will be collected: morbidity,
sickness absenteeism, turnover, age, cause 0f retirement and
cause-specific mortality and mean survival time.

4) Prevalence o! silicosis, heart disease,
hearing Ioss and eczema

R. M.D.
M. Wiikeri, M.D.
E. Vaheri, M.D.
V. PiriI, M.D.

Ail workers presently employed in the 20 foundries selected for
the survey (2) wiil be screened by chest X-ray, electrocardio
graphy and audiometry. The purpose of the screening is to
estimate the prevalence of silicosis, hearing loss and cardiac
disease. The skin of the face, neck, hands and arms will be
examined by a nurse. When any sort of skin disease is present,
a color photograph will be taken and sent to a dermatologist for
evaluation. On the basis of inspection of the pictures, those
workers requiring further examination will be selected.

Styrene exposure in the reinforced plastics industry

E. Hàrkônen, M.D.
P. Ka!Iiokoski, M.Sc. (Eng.)
S. Hietala, M.Sc. (Eng.)

In order to evaluate styrene exposure in the reinforced plastics
industry, air samples are collected by means of a portable pump
from the breathing zone of the workers into active charcoal
tubes during an 8-hour working day. The method has been
developed at the Department of Industrial Hygiene. The average
concentration of styrene was observed to vary within the range
0f 1—180 ppm. The concentration can be kept under the
present TLV-level by means 0f efficient general ventilation.

In connection with the study a biological test for styrene
exposure based on the mandelic acid concentration in urine is
being sought. Present observations suggest that an 8-hour
exposure to styrene at the TLV-level results in a urinary
mandelic acid concentration of about 2,000 ppm.

Morbidity, mortality and living conditions 0f lumber
jacks

K. Nygârd, M.PoI.Sc.
P. Fabritius, M.D.
T. Kumiin, M.D.
J. Nummi, M.D.
M. Nurminen, M.Sc.
S. Sundberg, M.Sc.
M. Wiikeri, M.D.

An evaluation of effects of lumbering on health, working
capacity, and mortality is attempted with a pretested question
naire mailed to 3,000 former or present lumberjacks with a
minimum of 20 months’ exposure to forest work. The questions
relate to risk factors (occupational environment, living con
ditions, and habits), morbidity, working capacity, views on
occupational heaith and safety deficiences, need for occu
pational health care, and suggestions for rearranging compen
sation and pension systems.

Part of the respondents will be selected for further measure
ments concerning lumbosacral diseases, diseases due to
vibration, physiological aging and effects 0f noise. The lum
bosacral diseases will be assessed by lumbosacral X-ray and
clinical examination. The effects 0f vibration are to be assessed
by clinical examination and microfocus X-ray of hands, as well
as by evaluation of peripheral circulation. Physiological aging
will be measured by a darkness adaptation test 0f the eye,
reaction time tests, vibration sensitivity 0f the skin, audiometry,
and an osteoporosis index developed for interpretation 0f hand
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X-ray. In addition, the psychological Digit Symbol Test, esti
mation of maximal oxygen uptake and anthropometric measures
will be used.

On the basis of the results suggestions for occupational pro
tection of lumberjacks will be made.

Community air quality in industrial areas

A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
A. Ryhànen, M.Sc. (Eng.)
Y. Rautanen, M.Sc.
A-L. Riekkinen, M.Sc.
R. Kartastenp, M.Sc.
K. Markkanen, B.Sc.

This study is an evaluation 0f community air quality in relation
to industrial activity. Special attention is paid to pollutant com
ponents, methodological developments and control techniques.
The basis for the general evaluation of community air quality
is specified for various branches of industry. Case studies from
the pulp and paper industry, ore processing, iron and steel
production, fertilizer manufacture, production of construction
and structural materials, lead-emitting industries, oil refineries
and energy production are included. An essential part of the
study is an air protection system model for industrial town
planning, augmented by suggestions for standards to be used
in industrial planning and surveillance, and viewpoints on pro
tection economy in industry.
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Training and education
The training activities of the Institute
during 1972 were characterized by the
same increasing need for training as there
had been during 1970 and 1971. This
growth has been shown in the demand for
courses, serhinars and lecturers. Because
of Iimited resources, some training activities
have been transferred to other institutes.

Committees appointed by the Ministry of
Social Affairs and Health have planned
national occupational health and safety
training. Representatives of the Institute
have participated in this work. The
lnstitute’s internai training and education
committee has been responsible for
general planning, while the training office
takes care of coordination and practical
work within the Institute.

education for people from workers’ and employers’ organi
zations, workplaces and enterprises.

Written material has been prepared both in order to improve the
effectiveness of the training given by the Institute and f0 help
teachers outside the lnstitute. The teaching packages now
ready in ergonomics and in occupational safety include written
lectures, instructions, supporting material and slides.

People from the Nordiska Hàlsovàrdshôgskolan (Scandinavian
School of Public Health) in Gôteborg attended lectures at the

lnstitute, while members of the staff of the Institute have lectured
at international congresses and expert meetings.

Courses for the Institute’s own personnel have been arranged for
lecturers, secretaries, office personnel, field personnel and new
workers. Research workers have had their own advanced train
ing program. Elementary and secondary level language courses
have been arranged in English and French. Intra-institute train
ing has increased. Members of the staff have attended courses
outside the institute, in Finland and abroad.

A program of expert training and specialization has been
developed for industrial hygienists. Similar programs for in
dustrial psychologists, industrial nurses and industrial physio
therapists are being prepared. So far only the training require
ments for physicians in industrial medicine have been approved
by the Finnish National Board of Medicine. They include a
three-year specialization at the lnstitute.

Thirty-eight courses and seminars were organized in 1972 (30
in 1971). The 1,400 students (1,470 in 1971) were occupational
health and safety specialists and other personnel from work
places. These figures do flot include the l9th annual Occu
pational Health Days in which 800 persons participated.

The courses can be classified according to the following main
topics: industrial medicine, industrial hygiene, occupational
safety, ergonomics, rehabilitation, personnel selection and
occupational health (general).

Occupational safety campaigns were arranged. In Lahti and
Vaasa members of the Institute lectured at and inspected
various institutes and workplaces.

Members of the staff lectured outside the Institute at both
university and basic levels. Most of the lectures were continuing

1%



The increasing demand for knowledge
about occupational health and safety was
demonstrated by the number of inquiries
for materiai and publications. When occu
pational safety activity was effectuated on
the national level, we began to get an idea
of what information and training material
the public wanted. Emphasis was put on
getting knowledge to the people in an
easily digestible, useful form.

In 1972, 12 press conferences were organized, two o them were
especially addressed to editors from the labor market press.
Four press releases completed the contacts with the daily

A total 0f 226 foreign visitors from 27 countries visited the
Institute during 1972. Sixty 0f them came individually and stayed
here a total of 378 days. The Finnish visitors were mainly
nursing students, and members 0f occupational safety and
production committees.

21

of occupational hygiene, preventive medicine, occupational
toxicology, accident prevention, work physiology, work psycho
Iogy, ergonomics, rehabilitation and environmental pollution.
In 1972, three issues were published. The number 0f sub
scriptions has increased rapidly and the circulation now covers
about 40 countries.

Twelve issues of two popular series came out in 1972, and new
editions 0f nearly ail earlier published guide booklets on

nutrition, physical therapy, and applied ergonomics were
published. A total of 45,000 copies of the ergonomic check list

and instruction booklet have been printed.

The occupational safety teaching package consisting of 21

hours of lectures, 160 slides, and supporting material was

distributed towards the end of the year. A similar package on

ergonomics is available.

The Institute distributed via its own and other information media

20 million pages 0f written material.

Publications

The most demanding task has been the editing of the Tyb Ter
veys Turvallisuus-periodical (»Work Health Safety»). Ten issues
were published and its circulation was 38,000. A poli is being
taken to find out how the periodical corresponds with the
expectations and information demands of the readers.

One English and ten Finnish scientific reports were published
in the series, »Reports from the Institute 0f Occupational

Health». The scientific periodical »Work-Environment-Health»
was published by the Institute 0f Occupational Health from 1962

to 1971. At the beginning of 1972 »Work-Environment-Health»
became an independent journal under the auspices 0f the

Occupational Health Foundation of Finland. The editoriai board
was extended to include leading scientists from the Scan
dinavian countries with the ultimate aim of developing the
journal into an inter-Scandinavian periodical covering the fields

20

Information and publication activity

Information
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press.
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During 1972 the emphasis has been trans
ferred to activities that directly improve
the health of the working population or
protect the individual from health hazards.
An illustration of this is that the number of
people treated at the Department 0f Medi
cine has decreased while the number cf
investigations done by the Department of
Industrial Hygiene at places of work has
increased.

When the new post of assistant director was filled in June, the
General Department became a planning as well as an executive
unit. The new assistant director is the head of the General
Department and the lnstitute’s personnel director. The depart
ment is divided into the following offices and units: adminis
tration, financial, real estate and maintenance, information, and
training and education, as well as the library and the typing
pool.

A permanent economic planning group was formed ta serve as
a coordinating organ between the advisory committee and the
departments in matters of economic administration and cost
accounting.

The group prepared an account system which s to be adopted
at the beginning of 1973. From that time on bookkeeping, cost
accounting and wage accounting will be done by data pro
cessing.

In the autumn, an experiment in departmental democracy was
begun. There will be regular department meetings ta which the
units will select representatives. The aim is ta give the employee
the chance to influence the department’s activity, ta improve
communications and to make work more effective and
pleasant.

The library, being the main Finnish library in the field 0f occu
pational safety and health has served the staff 0f the Institute
and also been open to the public. In addition ta books, reports
and periodicals, the material in use includes a rather large,
classified collection of reprints and photocopies as well as the

International occupational safety and health information centre

(CIS) card file. The library has participated in the inter-library

ban system and maintains a photocopy service. Information

service in the form of literature searches and answering subject

inquiries has been provided.

The main emphasis has been on the diagnosis, care and

prevention 0f occupational diseases and on heaith examinatians.

The focus of long-range planning has been placed on develop

ing occupational medicine activities. As of July 1972 there were

10 young doctors specializing for three years in occupational

medicine at the department.

The number of outpatients with suspected occupational disease

has grown considerably and was 4,445 by the end of the year.

The majority of the visits (2,000) were for dermatobogical prob

lems. The staff members serve as consultants, visit workplaces

and do research.

Because 0f the lnstitute’s new policy to concentrate on prev

entive medical services, occupational research and training, the

number 0f working people eligible for care by the Institute was

reduced by 7,000.

The field clinic, consisting of a mobile unit and a stationary unit,

has concentrated on epidemiobogical studies of various occu

pational groups. In the spring of 1972 the cbinic moved to an

industrial district 4 kibometers from the Institute where it serves

enterprises in the area as an occupational health center. The

section has studied granite workers, bongshoremen, prisoners of

war, as well as byssinosis, styrene and carbon disulfide

poisoning.

The occupational health nurses acted as consultants and visited

102 workplaces. The Institute’s own personnel paid 703 visits to

the nurse.

The section of work physiatrics has concentrated on the pro

phylaxis of strain damage of the muscuboskeletal system.

Members of the section visited workplaces as consultants and

for research purposes. A total 0f 33,385 visits were made to the

Institute for physiatric care.

In 1972, 1,129 persons suspected of having occupational disease

were examined by the unit of occupational medicine; 849 of

these were men and 280 were women. This is an increase cf

45 0/0 over 1971.

Service activity

General Department

Department of Medicine

Library

I
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Frequency
Repeated visits
One visit oniy

Total
Occupational disease

Diagnosed
Uncertain
No disease could be diagnosed

Total
Requests for examination came from

Insurance company
Physician at the workplace
Private physician
Employer
Own initiative
Sickness insurance
Hospital
Local pensions’ institute

Total

The most common exposures

Vibration
Aromatic hydrocarbons
Inorganic Iead
Aliphatic hydrocarbons
Asbestos dust
Quartz dust

1971
245
536
781

Number of
patients
exam ined

167
141
109
95
89
88
56
50
41
38

The increasing importance cf epidemiology in the fieid 0f

occupational health, and the great number cf epidemiologic

research projects raised the question of coordination and

integration. The Department of Epidemioiogy and Biometry was

established at the beginning cf 1972 as a solution to this

problem. It consists 0f a section for biometry, a section of

epidemioiogy and social sciences, and three ad hoc project

groups. The main functions of the department are defined as

follows:

1) Coordination of ail epidemiologic research activity (in the

Institute); planning and carrying out epidemioiogic projects;

2) Carryingout statisticai operations and data processing (for

the institute);

3) Planning and carrying out sociologic and sociomedicai

research projects;

4) Taking part in the development cf the lnstitute’s scientific

research program;

5) Acting as consultant in problems reiated to general research

methodology, epidemiology, biometry, and social sciences;

6) Organizing training programs for junior research workers.

Ail these activities started in 1972. The most extensive research

projects concern a nationwide study on occupationai iead

exposure, environmental lead exposure, and the picture 0f sub

ciinical carbon disulfide poisoning. In 1972, a nationwide survey

cf foundry environment and health of foundry workers was

started as a joint project with the Department of Industrial

Hygiene. The department has taken part in a number of other

epidemiologic projects.

In August, an international advanced course on epidemiologic

methods in occupationai health was arranged with 36 particip

ants from 10 countries. Professor Dlii Miettinen from Harvard

University, Boston, was the teacher. in addition, regular

seminars on research methodoiogy have been arranged during

1972. The department has also taken part in the training of

specialists in occupational medicine.

The section of biometry with its three statisticians has been

responsibie for statisticai design and data analyses in several

intra-departmental, extra-departmental and i nter-departmental

research projects. The data preparation and statistical prccess

ing unit has been invoived in preparation of person-registers for

I Department of Epidemiology and Biometry1972
391
738

1,129

660
86

383
1,129

177
279
243
291

33
9

87
10

1,129

512
48

221
781

140
166
123
264

15
8

63
2

781

0/0

Noise
Other inorganic dusts
Carbon disuifide
Cotton dust

15
12
10
8
8
8
5
4
4
3

The character 0f
the field clinic
examinations
changed in 1968.
Fewer persons
are now examined
but more com
prehensive health
screening pro
jects are carried
out.
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large cohort studies, preparation of data collection sheet and
questionnaires, data file preparation, including keypunching;
minor calculations, and computer programming. The computer
processing was arranged as services bought from three com
puter centers. The National Register 0f Occupational Diseases
and the National Tuberculosis Register are located and main
tained at the department. Annual summary tabulations for
administrational needs of the Institute were prepared at the
section of biometry. Occupational safety section

Five issues of the ergonomic bulletin have been published in
Finnish. A good deal of emphasis was put on preparing training
material. The result was a Finnish teaching package for a
week-long ergonomics course containing lectures, instructions,
150 slides and student material. The Rationalization Federation
takes care of routine training for workplace planners with the
help of the teaching package.

Department of Physiology

Preventive occupational health work has been developed with
emphasis on research and training. New audiovisual material
has been produced to make it possible to cut down on the staff’s
lecturing time. Contacts with persons already trained are
maintained with the help of written material.

The clinical physiology section has taken part in the epidemio
logical study 0f cotton industry workers, and in the study con
cerning the effect 0f cold exposure on coronary patients.

The sports medicine clinic has functioned at full capacity con
centrating on health examinations 0f athletes, and check-ups
during training. In addition, material was gathered on the effect
of special training at school on children’s physical capacity.

In the exercise physiology section the emphasis has been on
estimating the minimum amount of daily physical activity
necessary for sedentary workers. The study on the biological
effects 0f vibration continued. A review was published on the
detrimental effects 0f using a chain saw, particularly effects
from vibration and carbon monoxide.

Cooperative work both within and outside the Institute has
characterized the sections’s activity during 1972. A handbook,
»Health and Safety at Work» (in Finnish), and an occupational
safety teaching package (see Information and publication
activity) were edited. The section has continued to take part
in regional work safety campaigns as organizers, inspectors and
lecturers.

Training activity has concentrated on courses for chiefs of
safety. Perhaps the most time was spent in performing the
secretarial duties of the committee appointed by the Ministry of
Social Affairs and Health to plan occupational safety education
on the national level.

Results have been compiled in the interview study on sheet
metal workers’ accident risks and in the study on the effects of
guidance on motor performance. The results 0f the study on the
effect of the menstrual cycle on accident frequency, and of the
lathe project have been analyzed.

Progress has been made in 1972 towards getting ergonomic
considerations into workplaces in the planning phase.

Research projects have been even more extensive than before.
The mapping of working conditions in the printing industry has
been the most comprehensive study. Studies on muscle fatigue
are still being planned.

The scope of service work has been broadened. Two lengthy
studies were an evaluation of imported microfilm reading
equipment and a report on the organization of the microfilm
reading room. Brief consultations have decreased.

Ergonomic section

Physiological
tests.
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Department of Rehabilitation

According to the recommendations of the committee appointed
by the Ministry 0f Social Affairs and Heaith, the department
started ta plan how it wili maye from the institute and form a
separate institute.

Because rehabilitation is becoming more extensive and many
sided ail the time, there is a new need for consultation in regard
ta personnel training and development projects. The authorities,
too, need information from an institute speciaiized in rehabili
tation research and training. Preliminary discussions indicate
that the department can develop in this direction.

The primary service objective is ta rehabilitate people sa that
they can return ta work, and 49 0/0 of the patients did sa. At the
beginning of 1972 a physiotherapy unit was added, workshop
activity increased when the work adjustment program began,
and doser cooperation with the surraunding industry was
achieved.

The coordination of research, development projects and training
were concentrated ta a newly estabiished unit with twa re
searchers and twa research assistants. Three new studies,
mental heaith, depression and heaith attitudes, and a study in co
operation with the education department af the Finnish National
Board of Forestry 0f forest workers’ occupational analysis were
begun. They wili be completed during 1973. Twa reports in the
mimeographed series on method research have been published.
Nineteen social work, psychology and physiotherapy students
began long-term apprenticeships at workplaces. A total of 124
health care peopie took part in four courses for a total of 412
days.

The department served 1,705 peopie during 1972. A total of
1,057 patients participated in the rehabilitation and work abiiity
studies (6,610 study days). Physiotherapy treatment was given
ta 488 people, 177 of whom took part in heart rehabilitation. In
ail 140 rehabilitees participated in work evaluation at the work
shop (2,473 days) and 20 in work adjustment pragrams (619

There are 28 beds at the department for patients from outside
Helsinki and if necessary accommodation can be arranged in
dawntown Helsinki.

Service activity in the field of aptitude testing has been
continued. Test methods have been developed. Validity studies
of schooi entrance tests, of pilot aptitude tests and of tests for
Finns working abroad in the field of international cooperation
have been done.

The influence af working conditions and environmentai factors
on job statisfaction has been studied. The influence of open
plan office arrangements, gliding workdays and other rationali
zation activities has been investigated from the point 0f view of
work process and subjective statisfaction 0f workers.

Within the department, variations of workplace democracy have

RehabiIitaton
studies and
treatment.

Department of Psychology

days). been tried out.
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The activity of the department during the past year has been

directed towards research and training, however, the great

demand for service has Iengthened delivery time and made it

difficuit for the staff to devote time to training people outside

the Institute and to preparing written material.

In April a foundry study was begun in cooperation with the

Department 0f Epidemiology and Biometry; this research study

is the Iargest one at the Institute. Additional personnel were

employed and trained to help in the dust and chemical projects

of the foundry study. Two other projects are a study of paper

machine noise in cooperation with the producers of the

machines, and a study of styrene exposure in the reinforced
plastics industry.

The field measurements of dust, noise and vibration in the stone

workers study were completed, as were the dust measurements

of the byssinosis study in the cotton industry.

The halothane studies in operating theaters were continued.

New methods based on active charcoal gas adsorption were

developed for the evaluation of workers’ exposures. lnjurious

air pollution generated by thermal pyrolysis in the plastics

industry and by soldering work were analyzed and methods were

developed for taking measurements at work places.

Visits to the workplaces
Physical measurements
Chemical analyses
Written statements
Distribution of physical measurements

temperature and moisture
ventilation and air movement
noise and vibration (measured
only)
noise and vibration (measured
and analyzed)
lighting
light density

Distribution of chemical analyses
gases, vapors and poisonous
dusts
minerai and other dusts
technical products
development and analyses
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iLiAptitude tests.

The octave analyzer for noise and vibration analysis was
replaced by the one-third octave real-time analyzer; this will
help with noise abatement. Members 0f the staff formed
a working group, appointed by the Ministry of Social Affairs and
Health, and prepared a report and proposai on the need for
industrial hygienists and industrial hygiene training.

1970 1971

316
6,004

14,660
333

Department of Industrial Hygiene

486
6,623

24,537
424

1972

496
3,948

28,268
559

959
135

2,253
345

286
177

502 1,272 1,207

1,796
2,598

14

2,093
632

28

2,042
180
56

11,270
920
349

2,121

16,438
1,573

249
6,277

17,793
3,137

339
6,999

Measurements
and analyses of
the working
envi ronment.
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ORGANIZATION 0F THE OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH FOUN DATION AND
THE INSTITUTE 0F OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES 0F THE FOUNDATION

I Occup.
Government rep. Labor market organizations safety sinki

10 3 + 3 assoc. city
111

The department has concentrated on training persons who need
specialist knowledge in this particular field. There have been
three students preparing their academic theses this year. The
department’s air conservation library has served persons within
and outside the Institute. The office of air conservation and noise
abatement was transferred from the department at the end of
the year.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 0F THE INSTITUTE

j Government Labor market Helsin- 10HI rep. organizations ki city

2: 1 + 1 1

Advisory
committee

Department of Toxicology and Biochemistry

The present structural and functional framework of the depart
ment has been guided both by its development plan and by its
financial situation.

More research based on agreements, service investigations and
varlous analyses were carried out than in 1971, and control,
follow-up and rather extensive investigations have been done.

The department has cooperated with various
institutes, specialists and authorities in areas
service and transfer of information.

depa rtments,
of research,

Director of the Institute
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General Department

— administration
— economy
— maintenance
— information
— training and education
— library

Department of Medicine

— section of occupational medicine
— outpatient clinic
— speciaiists
— X-ray
— ciinicai iaboratory
— physiotherapy unit
— ciinicai psychologists
— fie!d clinic
— occupational heaith nurses

Department of Industrial Hygiene

Chemicai occupational hygiene
— gases
— poisonous dusts
— minerai dusts
— iaboratory

Physicai occupationai hygiene
— temperature
— noise and vibration

MEDICINE AND
COCU PATIONAL
MEDICINE

AREAS 0F DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITY

— light
— ventilation and other preventive

techniques

Papers and publications

The publications are in English unless otherwise indicated

Department of Psychology

— aptitude tests
— occupational psychology studies
— traffic psychology studies

Department 0f Toxicology and
Biochemistry

Laboratory section
— laboratory investigations
Project section
— industrial toxicoiogy projects
— projects for protection of the living

environ ment
— ecological projects
Field section
— local and regional environmentai

protection statements
Office of air conservation and noise
abatement

Department of Physiology

— occupational physiology
— ergonomics
— clinical physioiogy and its adaptation

to mass investigations
— maintenance of physical performance

capacity and its relation to heaith
— occupational safety

sports medicine

Department of Rehabilitation

— evaluation of qualifications for work
anci rehabiiitation

— rehabilitation and vocational
guidance

— experimental rehabilitation
— work evaluation
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Lack of coordination has been characteristic of research
at the Institute of Occupational Health. Until recent years,
the topics attacked have been largely selected on the basis
of available material support rather than on actual priorities.
The situtation necessitated the establishment of a coordinating
organ, its immediate task being to define the general objec
tives and aims of the Institute’s research as well as the criteria
to be used in setting the priority areas. A Rescarch Com
mittee was appointed in March, 1972. Its members have
a variety of scientific expertise, and represent policy-making
organizations such as the Ministry of Health and Social
Welfare, the National Board of Health, the Confederation
of Finnish Trade Unions and the Finnish Employers’ Con
federation. The Committee’s first task was to prepare the
short-term Research Development Program of the Institute
of Occupational Health. It was completed and approved
the following October as the officiai research program of
the Institute.

The general objective of occupational health research is
to incrcase the level of occupational health and safety, as
well as to equalize the distribution of these utilities in the
working population. Occupational health here covers the
physical, psychological and social aspects of health, when
dependent on work and the working environment. Equalizing
the presently differential distribution of occupational health
and safety implies directing research toward occupational
problems with high risks or toward known or suspected
health requirements. Research on rehabilitation and non
occupational environmental protection will continue at the
Institute as long as the corresponding departments stay within
the Institute.

The following problem areas are objects of occupational
health research: harmful chemical, physical and social agents
and conditions in the environment, their effects on health
and safety; health and safety risks due to the work itself
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(e.g., ergonomie risks); interactions of these effects and risks;
methodologic developments and applied research on improve
ment techniques of the working environment. From the
cost-benefit viewpoint, the emphasis of occupational research
has to shift from the clinical to the preventive; yet, capacity
for research in both areas has to be maintained.

The Research Committee is presently working to specify
priority areas for research. The criteria are the number
of exposed, the severity of adverse effects on health, the
prevalence and incidence of them, the suitability of research
in solving the problem, the urgency and potential applicability
of the solution, and the personnel, equipment and financial
resources. A large multidisciplinary project organization is
emerging, with optimal coordination of work hygienic,
epidemiologic, medical, psychological and sociological ex
pertise.

We share the belief that coordination and programming
of research will result in improved application of scientific
information for the benefit of the working population.

RESEARCH PROJECTS: A PROGRESS REPORT

A number of research projects in progress are listed
below, with short descriptions of the present status of each
project. The projects are selected to represent the most
important current research activities at the Institute.

EPIDEMIOLOGIC STUDIES 0F VARIOUS EXPOSURES AND
OCCUPATIONS

FINNISH ASBESTOS STUDY

L. Noro, M.D.*
K. Ahiman, M.D.
A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
M. Wiikeri, M.D.
E. Siltanen, M.Sc.
E. Taslcinen, M.D.**
T. Partanen, M.Sc.
L. Meurman, M.D.***

This is an extensive study on the epidemiology and the
specific features of anthophyllite asbestosis. In connection
with this study, an epidemiologic and methodological in
vestigation is being performed, the aim of which is to study
the frequency of pleural plaques and to evaluate which
is the most sensitive method for their detection. Asbestos
dust measurements are also being performed on outdoor
air in the counties around an asbestos mine in eastern Finland
and in the surroundings of asbestos factories. The exposure
level of the asbestos workers studied is evaluated with the
aid of dust measurements in the quarry, the asbestos mili,
and in asbestos product plants.

* The National Board of Health
** II Department of Pathology, University of Helsinki

*** Central Hospital of Kuopio, Finland
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(Ahiman, K., Siltanen, E., Rintala, E., Partanen, T. & Wiikeri,
M.: Anthophyllite mining and milling as a cause of asbestosis.
Asbestosis conference, Lyon 1972, conference proceedings, in
press.

Siltanen, E.: Industrial hygiene measurements at asbestos
cernent plants. Asbestos inom AC-industrin, Paraisten Kalkki
Company, Muijala (1971), 8—13, 16—18 (Swedish).)

A STUDY 0F THE MORTALITY 0F WORKERS IN AN
ANTHOPHYLLITE ASBESTOS FACTORY IN FINLAND

M. Nurminert, M.Sc.

The epiderniology of asbestos-related diseases is in
vestigated in a retrospective cohort study of 1 030 workers
ernployed at an anthophyllite asbestos mining factory in
eastern Finland. The cohort was defined as the group of
workers with a minimum exposure of three months who
had started employment at any tirne between 1936 and 1966.
The main analysis was of mortality up to the end of 1968.
The cause-specific mortality experience of the workers was
contrasted with the mortality predicted by the age- and
sex-specific rates for the total Finnish population. The hazards
of exposure to anthophyllite asbestos dust are indicated in
the main results of the study:

1) The cohort of workers had excess overall mortality
accounted for by cancer of the lung, bronchus and trachea,
respiratory tuberculosis, and other respiratory diseases.

2) Asbestosis, as an underlying or contributing cause, was
registered on the death certificate of every fifth deceased
rnember of the cohort.

3) The mortality from lung cancer among asbestos workers
with a minimum exposure of three rnonths was in certain
age groups over three times that expected.

(Nurminen, M.: A study of the mortality of workers in an
anthophyllite asbestos factory in Finland. Work-Environrnent
Health 9 (1972): 3, 112—118.)

BYSSINOSIS IN FINNISH COTTON MILLS

1) Epidemiologic study

I. Htiklcinen, M.D.
R. Harjuta, M.D.
R-S. Kosketa, M.Pot.Sc.
R. Berghàll

About 1 000 workers, a majority of them women, are
employed in pretreatment of raw cotton in the five Finnish
cotton milis. Workers in opening, blowing, carding and
spinning rooms are exposed to dust containing residues of
the cotton plant which is the cause of an occupational disease,
byssinosis. The prevalence of byssinosis in Finland is not
known. The Institute of Occupational Health initiated in
1970 an epidemiologic study of the prevalence of byssinosis
and chronic bronchitis among the workers in the cotton
industry. This study includes pulmonary function tests
performed on all exposed workers. These tests are done
three times on every subject: on Monday, both before and
after work, and on Thursday. The subjects are also asked
to 1111 out a questionnaire regarding respiratory symptoms.

A control group without any known occupational exposure
affecting the respiratory system was selected. The mortality,
disability rate and retirement age are also analyzed for
both the exposed and the controls.

2) Dust measurements in the cotton mils

M. Koponen, M.Sc.

The total dust concentrations were measured in different
locations of the mills using the membrane filter method.
The survey revealed that in only two of the five mills the
dust concentrations were below the TLV-value 1 mg/m3.
The typical concentrations in carding rooms were 3—6 mg/m3.

3) Comparison of three tests measuring airway obstruction

R. Harjuta, M.D.

Various methods for health screening of workers exposed
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to organic dusts have been compared. About three hundred
workers who were exposed to crude cotton and about two
hundred unexposed workers were examined. Both the con
venience of the method and its capacity to measure airway
obstruction were considered. The methods were:
1) spirometry (McDermott’s type spirometer)
2) expiratory C02 (Godart’s capnograph)
3) total resistance of breathing (Lexington RRU-C)

All these tests were done before and after the first work
shift of the week as well as at the end of the working week.
The pilot study showed that the diagnosis of byssinosis in
doubtful cases was strengthened by these methods.

(IV Conference on pneumoconiosis, Bucharest 1971, conference
proceedings, in press.)

OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE TO LEAD IN FINLAND

S. Tola, M.D.
S. Hernberg, M.D.
J. Nikkunen, M.Sc.

The use of lead and lead compounds in Finnish industry
is surveyed using statistical samples from various branches
of industry. More than 1 500 workers in about 200 working
places with varying degrees of lead exposure and, as a special
project, 280 workers in two shipyards, have been studied.

Lead exposure in ship scrapping, secondary lead smelting,
and electric storage battery manufacturing was unacceptably
high. About 30 o/ of the values exceeded the highest
recommended level of 70 ,ug!lOO ml. The exposure was
distinctly lower in storage battery repair shops than in
manufacturing. Lead exposure was moderate in crystal glass
manufacturing; only a few values exceeded 70 pg/100 ml.
There were two PVC-plastic factories with unacceptable lead
exposure, but the rest of them had quite acceptable condi
tions, obviously depending on differences in the working
methods. In the shpyards exposure was fairly low; not
a single value exceeded 70 ,ug/100 ml.

The survey revealed some hitherto unrecognized working
places with unacceptable lead exposure, among them some

II
auto cooling system repair shops, some metal foundries, and
a few car repair shops. The survey will be completed in 1973.

(Tola, S., Hernberg, S. & Valkonen, S.: Occupational lead
exposure in Finland. I. Electric storage battery manufacturing
and repair. Work-Environment-Health 8 (1971): 3, 81—85.
Hernberg, S., Tola, S. & Nikkanen, J.: Occupational lead
exposure in Finland. II. Service stations and garages. Work
Environment-Health 9 (1972): 3, 102—105.)

LEAD EXPOSURE 0F THE »NORMAL» URBAN AND RURAL
POPULATION IN FINLAND

C-H. Nordman, M.D.
J. Nikkanen, M.Sc.
S. Hernberg, M.D.
A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
A. Ryhânen, M.Sc. (Eng.)

The purpose of this study is to assess the degree of lead
exposure arising from »normal» urban and rural conditions
and thus to provide control material for the survey of occupa
tional lead exposure. Representative groups of inhabitants
of rural, suburban, downtown and industrial areas have been
examined. In June, 1972, a dietary study of 23 families
living in a rural district was dune in order to estimate the
daily oral intake of lead through food and beverages. Con
comitant measurements of the concentrations of lead in the
air and the drinking water of the communities selected for
the study have been performed. The blood lead concentra
tion and the erythrocyte ALA-D activity have been used
as parameters for absorption. Hair samples are also analyzed
for lead. The general health of the subjects has bcen studied
with the aid of a detailed questionnaire. The study performed
on the population living in the vicinity of a secondary lead
smelter clearly showed that the smelter exerted a distinct
effect on the blood lead concentrations and that this was
reflected in the ALA-D activity.

(Nordman, C-H., Hernberg, S., Nikkanen, J. & Ryhnen, A.:
Blood lead levels and erythrocyte ô-aminolevulinic acid
dehydratase activity in people living around a secondary
smelter. Work-Environment-Health 10 (1973), in press.)
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SUBCLINICAL EFFECTS 0F CARBON DISULFIDE

M. Tolonen, M.D.
A-M. SeppiUiinen, M.D.
H. Hinninen, M.Sc.
M. MdenpUi
Ch. Raitta, M.D.*
T. Partanen, M.Sc.
M. Nurminen, M.Sc.

This epidemioogic project, aiming at describing the picture
of subciinical carbon disulfide poisoning, was started in 1972.
The exposed group comprises 343 men exposed to carbon
disuifide in a viscose rayon factory for five years or more,
representing the full spectrum of carbon disulfide effects
from ciinicai poisoning to no symptoms at ail. The control
group comprises 343 men matched with respect to age, birth
district, type of work and social status. In ail 100 exposed
and 100 unexposed men have been selected from these cohorts
for electroneuromyographic examinations; 60 exposed and
60 unexposed men for electroencephalography; 100 exposed
and 100 unexposed men for neuroophtalmologic examinations
(fluorescein angiography, oculosfygmography, fundus photo
graphy) and 220 exposed and 170 unexposed men for psycho
logical testing which consists of a questionnaire, an interview,
personality tests, testing of sensorimotor speed and visual
accuracy, psychomotor performance, memory functions and
intelligence. The results will be available by the end of 1973.
* University Hospital of Helsinki

CORONARY HEART DISEASE IN VISCOSE RAYON WORKERS

S. Hernberg, M.D.
M. Tolonen, M.D.
M. Nurminen, M.Sc.

In 1967, an epidemiologic project was started in order
to assess the effects of carbon disulfide on coronary heart
disease incidence in the viscose rayon industry. The first
five year follow-up has now been completed. The resuits
show a more than two-fold excess mortality among 343
exposed workers, as contrasted with 343 comparable controls

from a nearby paper miil. Coronary heart disease was
responsible for the entire excess mortality; the mortality
ratio for this cause was almost five. The resuits were also
compared with age-standardized national death rates. The
figures obtained from the control group were smaller than
those expected, while there was an over two-fold excess
coronary death rate in the exposed group. Data have also
been collected regarding nonfatal coronary disease, using
hospital records, history taking and a standardized exercise
electrocardiogram. The resuits wiil be available in the spring
of 1973.

(Hernberg, S., Partanen, T., Nordman, C-H. & Sumari, P.:
Coronary heart disease among workers exposed to carbon
disuiphide. Brit.J. Industr.Med. 27 (1970), 313—325.
Hernberg, S., Nordman, C-H., Partanen, T., Christiansen, V. &
Virkola, P.: Biood lipids, glucose tolerance and plasma
creatinine in workers exposed to carbon disuiphide. Work
Environment-Health 8 (1971): 1, 11—16.)

STYRENE EXPOSURE IN THE REENFORCED PLASTIC INDUSTRY

F,

H. Hdrk6nen, M.D.
P. Kalliokoski, M.Sc. (Eng.)
S. Hietala, M.Sc. (Eng.)

In order to study styrene exposure in the reenforced
plastic industry, air samples are coliected from the breathing
zone of the workers into active charcoal tubes during an
8-hour working day by means of a portable pump. The
method bas been developed at the department of industrial
hygiene. The average concentration of styrene was observed
to vary within the range of 1—180 ppm. The concentration
can be kept under the present TLV-level by means of efficient
general ventilation.

In connection with the study a biological test for styrene
exposure based on the mandelic acid concentration in urine
is being sought. Present observations suggest that an 8-hour
exposure to styrene at the TLV-level resuits in a urinary
mandelic acid concentration of about 2 000 ppm.
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THE HEALTH EFFECTS 0F 2,4-D AND 2,4,5-T HERBICIDES ON
EXPOSED WORKERS
A CLINICAL AND EPIDEMIOLOGIC STUDY

V. Riihimiki, M.D.
J. Hassi, M.D.
S. Hernberg, M.D.
S. Asp, M.Pol.Sc.
A-M. SeppaUlinen, M.D.
P. Karli, M.D.

The study was initiated by public health officiais to ciarify
the claimed disease, death and disablement consequences of
brush spraying with 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T containing herbicides.
The exposed workers were employed by the State Highway
Administration, the State Raiiroads, and the Forest Adminis
tration.

The workers were mostiy knapsack sprayers but one
employer (State Highways) used a spraying rig mounted either
on a truck or a tractor. No measurements on the quantity
of personal exposure to 2,4-D or 2,4,5-T have been done.

The purpose of the study is to find out

1) whether there is a clinical disease or detectable pathologi
cal changes in the function of various organs, e.g., the
nervous system, common to a great number of sprayers,
i.e., a complex of symptoms and sigris representing an
intoxication;

2) whether there is an excess mortality in various diseases,
malignant diseases in particular, among the exposed popu
lation.
The study is divided into three substudies:

1) A group of 30 sprayers, with the longest exposure in
a raiiroad district where »cases» were first reported by
mass media, was selected and clinicaily studied. The
examination inciuded a medical and working history, a
physical examination, laboratory and X-ray examinations,
neurophysiological examinations (EEG and ENMG) and
a neurological examination. Neurophysiological and
neurologicai findings are compared to those in a control
group representing the healthy industrial population, age
and sex matched.

2) An epidemiologic mortality study. About 1 900 maie
subjects sprayed for at ieast two weeks during 1955—1971.
Total and cancer mortaiity are calculated and compared
with national mortality statistics, and also internally
analyzed as dependent on exposure. A prospective follow
up of the mortality will be arranged.

3) A group of 20 persons with symptoms of illness during
and after spraying were selected from 200 people who
reported adverse effects from handling herbicides. The
majority of them had long experience with spraying and
the most common compiaints were headache, giddiness,
irritation in eyes and respiratory tract. The subjects
are submitted to a clinical examination supplemented by
psychological testing.

PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS 0F INDUSTRIAL POISONS

H. Htinninen, M.Sc.
K. Lindstr5m, M.Sc.
M. Pulli, B.Sc.

An investigation concerning the effects of various toxic
agents on psychological performance, mood and behavior is
in progress. The research team has investigated the psycho
logical symptomatology in workers with exposition of or
poisoning due to carbon disulfide, lead, mercury, and in
dustrial solvents. Methodological improvements are developed
for the test battery, with special attention paid to mood
changes and psychomotor symptoms.

MERCURY CONTENT IN BLOOD AND HAIR IN RELATION TO
FISH CONSUMPTION

P. Sumari, M.D.
T. Partanen, M.Sc.
S. Hietala, M.Sc. (Eng.)

The aim of this study is to estimate the »natural» mercury
levels in human blood and hair in various iocalities by cor
relating the Hg contents in blood and hair, and by estimating
the increase in human Hg contents attributable to frequency
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of fish meals, species of fish and Hg contents in f ish. Mercury
content in whole blood and hair have been determined for
835 subjects from 25 localities; these subjects were also in
terviewed as to fish consumption and related data. Mercury
contents have been determined in fish samples from the
waters where the subjects obtain the consumed fish. Human
Hg values reaching the danger zone (whole biood 200 ng!g,
hair 60 1ug!g) have not been observed as yet; a few values
exceeded the safety limits (20 ng/g for blood and 6 ug!g for
hair). A correlation has been observed in some localities
between fish consumption and human Hg values. The de
pendence of this correlation on Hg content in fish wiil be
clarified.

(Sumari, P., Partanen, T., Hietala, S. & Heinonen, P.: Blood
and hair mercury content in fish consumers. A preliminary
report. Work-Environment-Health 9 (1972): 2, 61—65.)

WORKING CONDITIONS IN FOUNDRIES AND MORTALITY 0F
FOUNDRY WORKERS

Coorclinator: S. Hernberg, M.D.
Data processing: T. Partanen, M.Sc.

In 1971, the labor market organizations agreed on a survey
of the working conditions in ail Finnish iron and steel
foundries to be undertaken by the Institute of Occupational
Health. The survey comprises four subprojects; it is the
most extensive research project undertaken at the Institute.

1) Survey of silicogenic dust concentrations

E. Siltanen, M.Sc.
M. Koponen, M.Sc.
B. Engstriim, M.Sc.
J. Reponen, B.Sc.
A. Kokko, M.Sc. (Eng.)

Dust measurements are made in ail iron and steel foundries
in Finland, as well as in some other metal foundries, alto
gether about 90 foundries. By the end of 1972, 20 foundries
had been studied. Dust samples are collected on Millipore

filters or, using an MSA Mixt-Flow Air Sampler, on poly
styrene filters. The fine fraction of the dust is separated by
liquid elution or liquid sedimentation, and the contents of
quartz, crystobalite and tridymite are determined by X-ray
diffraction. The individuai exposure of selected workers is
further evaluated using personal sampiers (Caseila or MSA
Personal Sampier). The purpose of the survey is to get an over
ail impression of the dust situation in Finnish foundries. In
addition, the data obtained wili serve as a basis for preventive
measures on the individual foundry level. For this purpose,
special attention is paid to the effect of various factors on the
dust conditions, e.g., different systems of ventilation, seasonal
variations, different working processes, etc. It is hoped that
the resuits of this study will serve as a basis for reguiations
and control 0f dust in foundries.

2) Survey of potentially harmful chemical substances

M. Virtamo, M.Sc.
A. Tossavainen, M.Sc.

Ail foundries have received a questionnaire on the chemi
cals in use. On the basis of the replies, the most harmful
substances have been selected for doser study, among them
resins used as core binders.

Twenty foundries will be subjected to detailed measure
ments, 4 steel foundries, 8 iron foundries and 8 other metal
foundries. In addition to the chemicals used as core binders,
metal fumes will be measured from ail foundries. About 20
metals will be submitted to comparative analyses by different
methods.

Preliminary data have revealed that high concentrations
of carbon monoxide are liberated in connection with casting
and cooling of the moulds. The concentration of CO will
be measured from various sites in the foundries during various
types of work. Also the concentration of carbon monoxide
in exhaled air will be measured.

3) Mortality and morbidity 0f foundry workers

R. Kardvâ, M.D.
R-S. Koskela, M.Pol.Sc.

This study deals with effects of foundry work on mortality,
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morbidity, age and indications for retirement. Ail skilled
workers with at ieast a year’s employment between 1950
and 1970 in a foundry (about 20 foundries are selected for
this survey) form the basic cohort from which about 2 000
men wiii be selected for doser study. The foilowing data
wiil be coilected: morbidity, sickness absenteeism, turnover,
age, cause of retirement and cause-specific mortality and mean
survival time.

4) Prevalence of silicosis, heart disease, hearing loss and eczema

R. Kiiriiva, M.D.
M. Wiikeri, M.D.
E. Vaheri, M.D.
V. Pirild, M.D.

Ail workers presently employed in the 20 foundries selected
for the survey (2) will be screened by chest X-Ray, electro
cardiography and audiometry. The purpose of the screening
is to estimate the prevaience of silicosis, hearing ioss and
cardiac disease. The skin of the face, neck, hands and arms
wiil be examined by a nurse. When any sort of skin disease
is present, a color photograph will be taken and sent to a
dermatologist for evaluation. On the basis of inspection of
the pictures, those workers requiring further examination will
be seiected.

MORBIDITY, MORTALITY AND LIVING CONDITIONS 0F
LUMBERJACKS

K. Nygârd, M.PoI.Sc.
P. Fabritius, M.D.
T. Kumiin, M.D.
J. Nummi, M.D.
M. Nurminen, M.Sc.
S. Sundberg, M.Sc.
M. Wiikeri, M.D.

An evaluation of effects of lumbering on heaith, working
capacity, and mortality is attempted with a pretested ques
tionnaire mailed to 3 000 former or present lumberjacks with
a minimum of 20 months’ exposure to forest work. The

questions relate to risk factors (occupational environment,
living conditions, and habits), morbidity, working capacity,
views on occupational heaith and safety deficiencies, need
for occupational health care, and suggestions for rearranging
compensation and pension systems.

Part of the respondents wili be selected for further mea
surements concerning lumbosacral diseases, diseases due to
vibration, physiological aging and effects of noise. The
lumbosacrai diseases wiil be assessed by iumbosacral X-ray
and ciinical examination. The effects of vibration are to
be assessed by clinicai examination and microfocus X-ray of
hands, as well as by evaiuation of peripheral circulation.
Physiological aging will be measured by darkness adaptation
test of the eye, reaction time tests, vibration sensitivity of
the skin, audiometry, and an osteoporosis index developed for
interpretation of hand X-ray. In addition, the psychological
Digit Symbol Test, estimation of maximal oxygen uptake and
anthropometric measures will be used.

On the basis of the results, suggestions for occupational
protection of lumberjacks wiil be made.

(Sundberg, S.: Risk of carbon monoxide poisoning among
workers using chain saws. Tyôterveystiedote 1 (1972) (Fin
nish).
Nygrd, K.: Living conditions of forest workers. Tyiiterveys
tiedote 3 (1972) (Finnish).
Sundberg, S.: Vibration exposure in forest work. Tyôterveys
tiedote 5 (1972) (Finnish).)

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH PROBLEMS AMONG GRANITE
WORKERS

K. Ahiman, MD.
A-L. Backman, M.D.
R-S. Koskela, M.Pol.Sc.
I. Hannunkari

1. Prevalence of pulmonary diseases, hearing loss, vibration
syndrome, and mortality

This is a study on the prevaience of silicosis, chronic
bronchitis, tubercuiosis and other pulmonary diseases among
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granite workers. The investigation also deals with noise
induced hearing loss, the prevalence of vibration syndrome,
and, to some extent, the general state of health. The study
has been carried out in granite quarries, in granite cutting
works, in crushing plants and in quarrying and loading
enterprises. The study includes three subprojects.

1) A historical survey concerning the development of the
trade and its working conditions in Finland.

2) A retrospective cohort study of 626 granite workers. The
purpose of this project is to investigate the problems con
nected with retirement age, mortality and causes of death
among granite workers. The analysis of the collected data
is under way.

3) The health examination included a chest X-ray, a lung
function test, audiometry, ECG and an electromyographic
examination. Four questionnaires were used. The data
are being anaiyzed.

2. Intensity of exposure to quartz dust

M. Koponen, M.Sc.

Dust measurements are carried out in 25 granite quarries,
granite cutting and grinding plants. The quartz concentra
tions of respirable dust are analyzed using X-ray diffracto
metry. The mean quartz exposure is calculated for various
jobs.

3. Noise and vibration in the stone industry

J. Starck, M.Sc.

The environmental conditions in the stone industry were
evaluated with measurements and tape recordings of noise
and vibration in 12 quarries and 16 processing plants. Noise
recordings were obtained from 160 objects, vibration re
cordings from 65.

The noise from various machines and work phases was
analyzed in 1/3 octaves with a real-time analyzer. The

estimation of maximum duration of exposure to noise and of
the need for hearing examinations has been based on the
A-noise levels measured, on the Resolution 637/71 concerning
health examinations and on the International Recommenda
tion ISO R 1999 (1971).

The loudest A-noise levels were detected near the worker
who cut with flame, 126 dB (A), at the surface grinding
machine, 119 dB (A), and at the drill boring machine, 112 dB
(A). The average A-noise level of ah measurements on tools
exceeded 85 dB (A).

From the vibration recordings the frequency of the vibra
tion was anaiyzed in the real-time analyzer and the results
were compared with the vibration standard 626—66 of the
Soviet Union. The standard gives the highest frequency
permitted for vibration in 16. . .2000 Herz-octave bands. The
vibration frequency of ail hand-operated tools exceeded the
Soviet standard; the average excess was three- to six-fold.
The highest vibration frequencies were detected in the drill
boring machines and chisel hammers.

The study has been extended to include the stone chopping
plants, with the intention of measuring noise and vibration
in four or five work places. The field measurements and
analyses are not yet complete.

HEALTH 0F’ LONGSHOREMEN

K. AMman, M.D.
M. Lehtinen, M.D.*
A-L. Backman, M.D.
R-S. Koskela, M.Pol.Sc.

The objectives of this study are the assessment of health
status, health attitudes and social conditions of longshoremen.
The study started in 1968 in collaboration with the Finnish
Harbor Pension Fund. In ahI, 986 longshoremen, that is, 10 O/

* Finnish Harbor Pension Fund
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of the employed longshoremen in the country, were subjected
to the initial screening which included a chest X-ray, lung
function tests, ECG, blood pressure and a 1-hour glucose
tolerance test.

In 1971, a follow-up examination of the same longshoremen
was performed. Since the previous investigation 140 subjects
had changed jobs, retired or died. From the remaining group
of 846 dockers, 682 persons were re-examined.

A questionnaire on social conditions was included in the
1971 phase. It was also mailed to the retired and to those
who had changed over to other jobs since 1968. The questions
concerned occupational history, absences, accidents, working
capacity, habits, etc.

BACK DISEASES IN CONCRETE ARMORING WORKERS

G. Wickstr5m, M.D.
J. Nummi, M.D.
M. Wiikeri, M.D.
M. Lehtinen, M.D.*
J. Sciari, M.Sc. (Eng.)
K. Lindstr5m, M.Sc.
H. Riihimiiki, M.Sc.*
P. Mikkola, M.Pol.Sc.*

Armoring workers in construction complain of aches and
diseases in the back. They are working in a bent position,
i.e., standing on the floor working with their hands at the
toe level. Ail active workers in Uusimaa County, about 350
men, are submitted to a thorough radiological examination
(whole spine, shoulders, elbows, wrists, knees and lungs), a
thorough orthopedic examination by a physiotherapist, a
general medical examination, and various laboratory tests.
The prime goal of the study is the determination of the
possible effects of working position on the back.

An ergonomie analysis of the working positions and the
working loads will be made and the social conditions of the
armoring workers will be studied.

* Construction Workers’ Pension Fund

QUESTIONNAIRE STUDY ON HEALTH AND WORKING
CONDITIONS 0F CONSTRUCTION WORKERS

G. Wickstrcïm, M.D.
K. Kauppinen-Toropainen, M.Sc.
M. Nurminen, M.Sc.

The knowledge of the health of Finnish construction
workers is scarce. To obtain a general view of the situation,
and to clarify relevant f acts for the future of the occupational
health services for construction workers, a questionnaire study
was undertaken. The questionnaires were mailed to a sample
of 1 200 persons, members of the Union of Construction
Workers and foremen. The subjects represented the various
occupations in the branch; some 100 questions about present
health, use of medical service, health hazards in working
conditions, effects of working conditions on health, pay system,
rate of job change, employer and place of living, are included
in the questionnaire.

WORKERS’ SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION 0F THE HEALTH RISKS
AT WORKING PLACES

R-S. Koskela, M.Pol.Sc.
S. Hernberg, M.D.

This is a questionnaire study on how workers experience
their working conditions. The subjects are a 4 300-person
sainple of the members of the Central Labor Organization.
The questionnaire contains questions about chemicals used,
physical and ergonomie defects of work, evaluation of re
spondent’s own health state and its connection with work, as
well as about job satisfaction. Draught, noise and ergonomically
faulty working positions were most often complained about.
Back and joint diseases were the most prevalent diseases
experienced as indueed by work. In ah 74 0/0 of those working
in ergonomically faulty positions, 72 0/ of those exposed to
unsuitable temperatures and 78 /o of those exposed to high
humidity suffered from back and joint diseases. Fifty-three
per cent of those exposed to chemical substances suffered
from skin diseases. Sixty per cent of those exposed to noise

I
I

I
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had suffered a hearing loss. A total of 52 0/0 had the chance to

contact a physician, 43 0/0 a nurse and 23 0/0 a safety engineer.

Occupation groups with a relatively high risk seem to be, e.g.,

brick layers, construction workers, transport workers, farmers

and lumberjacks, miners, steelworkers, and workers in the

glass, ceramic and chemical industries. On the average, the MEDICINE AND INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE

most sought after work was day work without shifts in a

small or rnediumsize company. EFFECTS 0F SOLVENTS UPON THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

(Koskela, R-S., Hernberg, • & Hussi, E.: Workers’ Subjective A-M. Seppàldinen, MD.
evaluation of the health risks at working places. Tyoterveys- G. Hintze M D.
laitoksen tutkimuksia 81 (1973) (Finnish).) K. Lindstrôm, M.Sc.

For prevention it is important to detect early and

subclinical effects of solvents. Chronic carbon disulfide

toxicity and its nervous effects have been studied for several

years at the Institute while other solvents have gained less

attention in this respect. A preliminary report has been

presented on electroencephalographic and psychological fmd

ings of spray painters (Seppàlàmnen et al. Slanchev Bryag,

Bulgaria 1971). It was shown that more than haif of a group of

19 painters exposed to toluene, xylene, tctrachloroethylene

and trichloroethylene, although the concentrations in the work

-

room air were less than MAC, had abnormal EEGs, impaired

motor performance in psychological tests and poor memory.

There was a good concordance between psychological and

EEG findings. The workers complamned of tiredness, insomnia,

drunken feelings and headache. The application of personal

protective measures improved the state of most workers.

Similar tests have been applied to a large number of workers

exposed to solvents, the results are being collected and await

further analysis.

CHANGES IN PERIPHERAL CIRCULATION IN LUMBERJACKS

USING A CHAIN SAW

T. Kumiin, MM.
M. Wiilceri, M.D.
V. Viljanen, M.D.
S. Sundberg, M.Sc.

An essential contributing factor in the beginning of

traumatic vasospastic disease is an occasional vasoconstriction
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in the hands. This may later lead to organic changes. About
haif of the regular lumberjacks using a chain saw year round
display Raynaud’s syndrome. The reproduction of this
syndrome is a difficult and unreliable diagnostic method
when done in the laboratory. The present pilot study concerns
a vibration simulator and circulation in the fingers in
connection with the simulation. The circulation is followed
with photoplethysmograph and ultra sound equipment. In
some cases, a complete loss of pulse was observed during
exposure; this is a serious indication for terminating work
with vibrating tools. Clinical and X-ray data are included
and analyzed in relation to the simulation, plethysmographic,
ultra sound and exposure data.

NEUROPATHY AMONG WORKERS USING VIBRATING TOOLS

A-M. Seppiilàinen, M.D.
T. Kumiin, M.D.

26

Workers using vibrating tools frequently complain of
paresthesia and pain in the upper limbs and also of Raynaud’s
syndrome. A probable cause of these symptoms is vibration
induced damage to the nerves. Neurophysiological methods
have been used to study the function of peripheral nerves
in the arms of workers using chain saws or pneumatic tools.
The subjects were examined electromyographically. Nerve
conduction velocity in the median and ulnar nerves and,
especially, in the slower conducting fibers was determined
according to Hopf’s method. Signs of neuropathy have already
been demonstrated in distal branches of nerves and in slower
fibers. The investigation has four parts:

1) the study of the degree of neuropathy in clinically ill
workers,

2) an epidemiologic field study of lumberjacks who have
used chain saws for a varying number of years,

3) a comparison between chain saw forestry workers and
users of pneumatic tools,

4) effects of stopping the exposure.

(Seppiilàinen, A-M.: Peripheral neuropathy in forest workers.
A field study. Work-Environment-Health 9 (1972): 3, 106—
111.

Seppàlàinen, A-M.: Do forest workers suffer from peripheral
neuropathy? AI Reports (1972), in press.)

CONCENTRATIONS 0F HALOGENATED HYDROCARBONS IN THE
EXPIRED AIR AS INDICATORS 0F EXPOSURE

A-L. Backman, M.D.
P. Pfdffli, M.Sc.

The concentrations of trichioroethylene and tetra
chloroethylene in the expired air of persons with chronic
occupational exposure have been studied. It was found that
solvent concentrations in the expired air correlated with
exposures. In the follow-up study simultaneous exposure to
different solvents has been studied as well as the effect of
simultaneous inhalation and absorption through skin on the
concentration in expired air.

(Pfàffli, P. & Backman, A-L.: Some biological methods for
estimating occupational trichloroethylene exposures. A pre
liminary report. Work-Environment-Health 9 (1972): 3, 140—
144.)

EFFECT 0F NEW LEAD EXPOSURE ON PARAMETERS
INDICATING BIOLOGICAL DISTURBANCE
A LONGITUDINAL STUDY

S. Tola, M.D.
S. Hernberg, M.D.
J. Nilckanen, M.Sc.
S. Asp, M.PoLSc.
S. Vaikonen, M.Sc. (Eng.)

Changes in blood hemoglobin, hematocrit, erythrocyte
ALA-D, urinary coproporphyrin and ALA excretion were
studied in 33 workers during the course of their first occupa
tional lead exposure, using weekly sampling of blood and
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urine. The data were analyzed in relation to concomitantly
measured values of lead-in-blood and lead-in-urine.

The resuits showed that ALA-D was the most sensitive
indicator of lead effect, followed by urinary coproporphyrin
and ALA. The inhibition of ALA-D occurred without time
lag during the first days of exposure, and this inhibition
closely reflected the concomitant rise in lead-in-blood. ALA
and coproporphyrin reacted with a time lag of some two
weeks. Ah of these laboratory tests reached a steady state
during the follow-up. ALA—D showed the highest correlation
to Pb-B and proved to be the most sensitive indicator of lead
effect. The mean hemoglobin concentration was slightly lower
at the end of the observation period of 3—4 months; the
corresponding mean lead-in-bioocl was about 50 ug/100 ml.

(Hernberg, S., Tola, S., Nikkanen, J. & Vaikonen, S.:
Erythrocyte -aminolevuiinic acid dehydratase in new iead
exposure. Arch. Environ. Heaith (1972): 25, 109—113.
Tola, S., Hernberg, S., Asp, S. & Nikkanen, J.: Parameters
indicative of absorption and biological effect in new lead
exposure. A prospective study. Brit. J. Industr. Med. (1973),
in press.)

PHYSICAL WORKING CAPACITY, PSYCHOLOGICAL PATTERN
AND CATECHOLAMINE RESPONSE TO MAXIMAL EXERCISE IN
HEALTHY MEN AND MEN WITH MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

J. Hakkila, M.D.
R. Kdràvà, M.D.
E. Kiuru, M.D.*
H. Hiinninen, M.Sc.

In ail 118 unselected men of working age, with a history
of myocardial infarction 18 months before, and 75 healthy
men, with the same age and occupational distribution were
compared. The average maximal physical working capacity
(PWC) of the heaithy men was 1 089 kpm/min. In the total

* University Hospital of Helsinki

infarction group the PWC was 58 0/0 of that of the healthy
group, 47 °/o in the group with angina pectoris and 69 /o in
the group without angina pectoris. The urinary excretion
of epinephrine and norepinephrine reflecting the sympatho
adrenal reaction induced by the maximal PWC test reached
the same level in both groups. The implication is that the
decreased PWC of the infarction group with and even without
angina pectoris is associated with a remarkably increased
sympathoadrenal response. The infarction group was more
prone to depressive moods and slower in the intellectual and
psychomotor performances.

(Proceedings of a Symposium held in Bad Krozingen, October
18—20, 1972, in press.)
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EPIDEMIOLOGY 0F CORONARY HEART DISEASE

FINNISH HEART STUDY

M. J. Karvonen, M.D., Ph.D.
S. Punsar, M.D.
K. Nygârd, M.Pol.Sc.
S. Kontkanen

30

The epidemiology of coronary heart disease (CHD) in two
rural populations in eastern and western Finland is under
investigation. This prospective cohort study started in these
two rural male populations aged 40—59 years in 1959. The
basic examination included collection of a standardized history

and a physical examination, an ECG at rest and after exercise,
serum cholesterol etc. The field examination was repeated in
1964 and 1969. CHD mortality in the eastern cohort was 9.1 0/0

in ten years, in the western cohort 3.5 O/j (p < 0.001). The
difference is partly due to the much poorer prognosis for
CHD in the eastern population. The analysis of the ten year
results is under way, and the groups will be followed until
the terminal examination which is planned for 1974.

A separate analysis has been carried out as a ten year
follow-up of the farmers and lumberjacks in the populations.
The incidence of coronary heart disease has also been related
to the war-time military service of the subjects.

(Punsar, S. & Pyôràl, K.: Cigarette smoking and the risk

of death from coronary heart disease in East and West Finland.

Scand. J. Clin. Lab. Invest. 25 (1970): suppl. 113, 38.

Punsar, S.: Prognosis of CHD in East and West Finland. Scand.
J. Clin. Lab. Invest. 29 (1972): suppl. 122, 19.

Karvonen, M. J., Nygârd, K. & Punsar, S.: Coronary heart

disease in lumberjacks. Scand. J. Clin. Lab. Invest. 29 (1972):

suppl. 122, 13.

Punsar, S. & Karvonen, M. J.: Angina pectoris and ECG

j

abnormalities in relation to prognosis of coronary heart disease
in population studies in Finland. Adv. Cardiol., in press.)

A CONTROLLED STUDY 0F THE EFFECTS 0F AN 18 MONTH
PHYSICAL TRAINING PROGRAM ON MIDDLE-AGED MEN AND
ONE-YEAR FOLLOW-UP RESULTS AFTER THE COMPLETION 0F
THE STUDY

P. Tertislinna, Ph.D.
K. Pydrdld, M.D.*
S. Punsar, M.D.
R. Kdrdvd, M.D.
T. Partanen, M.Sc.
M. JtUislceldinen, Ph.D.
P. Oja, B.P.E.
M. Pekkarinen, Ph.D.**
A. Koskela, B.P.E.

In all, 178 secondary manager-executive volunteers, aged
35—59 and displaying relatively high values in ischemic heart
disease risk factors, were divided into two groups individually
matched with regard to certain risk factors. One group was
subjected to an 18 month training program (three sessions
a week) and the other remained as a control group. In the
exercise group a significant improvement in physical fitness
became evident after three months’ training. A slight addi
tional improvement took place in most fitness variables during
the first 12 months, after which the fitness level was main
tained. The final increase in the mean predicted maximal
oxygen uptake (max. VO.2) was 20 per cent. In the control
group a slight improvement was observed in fitness variables;
the mean increase of max. VO2 being 6 per cent. At the
end of the experimental period a statistically significant
increase of heart volume was observed in the exercise group.
In the resting ECG of the exercise group a trend to increase
QRS amplitudes and a statistically significant increase in the
sum of the T waves in leads V1—V0 was found.

* University Hospital of Helsinki
** Department of Nutritional Chemistry, University of Hel

sinki
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A relatively strenuous training program of 18 rnonths’
duration resulting in definite cardiovascular training effects
did not cause any significant effect on body weight, skinfold
measurements, blood pressure, serum cholesterol, post-exercise
S—T segment response and smoking habits. In the exercise
group a slight improvement was found in measures of
psychologicai performance.

After the compietion of this 18 month study, a foiiow-up
study of one year’s duration was undertaken. A total of
164 of the 178 participants volunteered to continue. Ail
volunteers were offered one exercise session a week. In ail
51 men belonging to the original exercise group continued
to train regularly (group I), 9 trained irregularly (group II)
and 14 did not participate at ail in exercise sessions (group
III). During the one-year foliow-up, the mean max. VO2
showed a slight decrease (3 per cent) in group I, a ciear de
crease (13 per cent) in group II and no definite change in
group III. In those men who originaily belonged to the
controi group and who exercised once a week during the
follow-up period, the increase in max. VO2 was small (4 per
cent).

(Larsen, D. A. & Malmborg, R. O. (editors): Coronary heart
disease and physical fitness. Munksgaard, Copenhagen 1971,
261—265 and Scand. J. Clin. Lab. Invest. 29 (1972): suppl.
122, 21).

PHYSIOLOGY

INTERVENTION 0F PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN DAILY WORK

A. Koskela, B.P.E.
J. Ilmarinen, B.P.E.
R. flmarinen, B.Sc.
O. Korhonen, M.D.
M. JtlliskeUiinen, M.Sc.
T. Partanen, M.Sc.
P. Komi, Ph.D.*
H. Rusko, M.Sc.*

A total of 192 persons from an insurance company were
selected as subjects in a physical activity intervention study.
The subjects were matched into exercise and control groups
with regard to age, sex, physical activity at work and leisure
time, body weight and maximal oxygen uptake. Every time
the subjects had to go upstairs or downstairs, the exercise
group used stairs, the controls elevators. The subjects were
measured before and after three and six months of the
program. The measurements included the total body fat
content, musculature of iower extremities, aerobic power,
stairclimbing capacity, total force of leg muscles, force and
electrical activity (EMG) of M.quadriceps femoris, perceived
exertion (RPE) in aerobic tests, the amount and type of
physical activity at work and leisure time, and opinions and
attitudes towards physical activity. The exercise group
maintained a daily record of stairclimbing; both groups
recorded leisure time activity. The frequency and type of
diseases and periods of absence from work were recorded.
The analysis of results from the three month intervention
period are in progress. The feasibility of daily stairclimbing
activity was good: the exercise groùp climbed from 20 to 200

* Department of Biology of Exercise, University of Jyv.skyl
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floors per week without complaints or accidents. It scems
possible to determine the minimum amount of physical activity
required daily or weekly to maintain or improve the capacity
of physical performance.

(IV Scandinavian Conference on Ergonomics, Helsinki 1972.)

STRAIN ON CORONARY PATIENTS INDTJCED BY COLD AIR

R. Harjula, M.D.

This is a study on the effect of cold air on the working
capacity of coronary patients. A pilot study showed that
systolic blood pressure was elevated significantly when the
temperature was about —2°C and the relative humidity 70—
80 0/ This happened even though the patients wore lum
berjacks’ clothing (warm but light suits). The group con
sisted of nine men who had suffered from myocardial in
farction some years ago. The measurements will continue
during 1973.

The aims of the study are:

1) determination of the extra strain on coronary patients
working in cold conditions though adequate clothing is
used,

2) assessment of the agreement between subjective symptoms
and »objective» measurements,

3) determination of the differences in the extra strain at
different temperatures between subjects and healthy
people.

Thirty coronary patients and thirty healthy men will be
subjected to temperatures of + 20°C, + 10°C, ± 0°C, — 10°C
and — 20°C. Two measurements will be done at each tem
perature. Several parameters during rest and during maximal
exercise tests will be measured (loading by Monarch’s ergo
meter): questionnaires before and after the tests, subjective
symptoms during the tests, heart rate, continuous ECG
recording, blood pressure, peak expiratory flow rate before
and after testing, total respiratory resistance before and after
testing and catecholamine concentrations in urine.

REHABILITATION

ANALYSIS 0F THE CLIENTELE AND METHODS USED IN THE
REHABILITATION EXAMINATIONS (INCLUDING FOLLOW-UP)

Coordinator: P. Huju, M.Sc.

Different research groups of the department of rehabilita
tion of the Institute have investigated the following prob
lems: the selection of clients for rehabilitation examinations;
the basic condition (medical, psychological, social and voca
tional aspects) of rehabilitees; the correlations between reha
bilitation recommendations and basic condition; the validity
of methods; and the continuation of the rehabilitation process.
A follow-up study of people who have participated in work
testing is still in progress.

(Halonen, I.: Evaluation of working capacity. Tyôterveys
laitoksen tutkimuksia 65 (1971) (Finnish).)

REHABILITATION 0F YOUNG CORONARY PATIENTS

E. Eslcelinen, M.D.
J. Juikunen, M.Sc.
A. Tossavainen

The effect of rehabilitation started immediately after the
intensive care of myocardial infarction, and its influence on
thc physical, psychological and social rehabilitation of young
coronary patients (45 years or younger) has been investigated.
The main problem is the interaction of somatic and psychic
factors in the physical training program. Depressive, phobic
and anxiety reactions, often reported in coronary patients,
will be treated by behavioral therapy. The relevance and

- effects of this treatment are especially studied. The medical
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examinations include, among other things, comparison of the
resuits of various working tolerance tests, and their validity
in predicting work capacity. Assessment and testing of
medical, psychological and social f actors are made at the
beginning and at the end of the rehabilitation period which
ranges from four to seven weeks. The sample consists of
92 patients, 36 of whom belong to the psychotherapy group.
Follow-up data will be collected by the end of 1972. The
effects of rehabilitation services are studied using a control
group receiving no special rehabilitation after the intensive
care in the hospital. The psychotherapy group is compared
to those rehabilitated by conventional methods. Reports
will be ready by the end of 1973.

PSYCHOLOGY

STRESS ON BUS AND STREETCAR DRIVERS

I. Virtanen, M.Sc.
P. Bjôrkman, M.Sc.

This is a study on characteristic physical and mental stress
factors in bus and streetcar driving and the stress symptoms
in the drivers.

The problems are:
1) prevalence and quality of stress symptoms in drivers;
2) which factors in drivers’ work and working environment

cause stress;
3) the connections between stress and accident proneness.

The subjects of the study are the bus and streetcar drivers
of the Helsinki Transit Authority, about 1 300 drivers. The
measurement of stress is done on the basis of drivers’ reports
about the factors and conditions which they feel produce
stress. The quality of stress symptoms are also studied. The
collection of data is done by mail with questionnaires. In
addition to the subjective evaluations, the stress symptoms
and stress factors are evaluated with illness statistics and
objective mapping of driving routes, traffic density, number
of accidents, etc. The questionnaire can easily be applied to
other driver groups.

MENTAL HEALTH STUDY

R. Raitasalo, M.Sc.
K. Tuunainen

The phenomenology of mental disorders is surveyed with
the aid of a questionnaire. In order to get some information
on the prevalence of mental disorders and on the need for
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mental health services two different groups have been studied:
the clientele of the department of rehabilitation (200 subjects)
and the candidates for nursing schools in Finland in the
autumn of 1972 (600 subjects). A special aim is to find out
the correlation between occupational problems and the phe
nomenology of mental disorders.

OCCUPATIONAL ANALYSIS 0F F0REST WORK

R. Raitasalo, M.Sc.
T. Brunila
K. Tuunainen

The department of rehabilitation has started a study in
collaboration with the Forest Administration on forest workers
who have been selected to enter schools for occupational
training in forest work. The material consists of 500 men.
We have studied their health, psychological and social features
as well as their opinions of the suitability of the training for
their work and their evaluation of the health risks in forest
work. The aim of this study is to improve methods for
selecting trainees and to provide recommendations for im
proving the training program, as well as to assess information
about the relationship between work and perceived somatic
and psychic illness.

DEPRESSION AND HEALTH ATTITUDES IN CHRONICALLY ILL
PERSONS

R. Raitasalo, M.Sc.

This is a basic psychological study of perceived depression
and health attitudes of chronically ill persons. The aim of
the study is to develop a frame of reference which could be
used also in other health and sick behavior studies. Scales
of depression and health attitudes will be constructed. The
material consists of social, psychological and medical examina
tions of 323 chronically ili persons.

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE AND SAFETY

PAPER MACHINE NOISE

P. U. Lehtinen, M.Sc. (Eng.)
J. Starck, M.Sc.
P. Tilcka
J. Lauttanen, M.Sc. (Eng.)*
H. Malmgren, M.Sc. (Eng.)**
J. Marttinen, M.Sc. (Eng.)**
J. Ovaska, M.Sc. (Eng.)***
L. Lehtonen, M.Sc. (Eng.)****

The aim of the study is to determine the noise level in
paper machine halls and the characteristics of paper machines
and machine halls affecting the noise level.

The study is a part of the preparatory work of the Com
mittee on Security Regulations for Paper Machines. The
results should reveal the locations in the machine halls at
which the most reliable measurements of noise sources in the
surroundings, and also of the echoing area, can be made. An
additional problem is whether the echo sequences are a
sufficient basis for evaluating the acoustical characteristics
of the hall.

The airborne noises in the paper machine halls are
measured and analyzed at various distances from the noise
sources. The measurement locations are preliminarily chosen
to be identical for ah objects. Additional locations, if neces
sary, are indicated by the real-time analyzer. The echoing
sequences of the halls are measured and analyzed in octaves.
If possible, the construction vibrations will be measured and
analyzed.

* A. Ahlstr5m Company
** Wrtsilà Cornpany

Valmet Company
Tampehla Company
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NOISE AND VIBRATION 0F HAND-OPERATED TOOLS IN
SHIPBUILDING

E. N. Kodyskina, M.D.*
J. Starck, M.Sc.

Some workers are regularly handiing vibrating tools in
shipbuilding. As no international recommendations of thresh—
old-limit values for vibration in hand-operated tools exist,
the resuits of this study will be compared to the valid Soviet
standard 626—66. For vibration affecting the hands in the
direction of the wrists, the standard allows a maximum
frequency of 16. . .2000 Herz-octaves. Occupational health
limits for estimating noise are based on recommendations of
the International Standardization Organization. Noise and
vibration are measured in the shipbuilding industry with a
real-time 1/3-octave analyzer and the resuits are registered
by a level recorder.

The field measurements will be completed by the end of
1972. In 1973 the data will be processed, and the results will
be evaluated in Leningrad.

* Institute of Industrial Hygiene and Occupational Diseases,
Leningrad, USSR.

ENVIRONMENT

EPIDEMIOLOGIC WATER CHEMISTRY STUDIES

M. J. Karvonen, M.D., Ph.D.
O. Eriimetsi, Ph.D. (Eng.)*
K. Pycir’iUi, M.D.**
A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
S. Punsar, M.D.
E. Jàrvinen, M.Sc.
T. Partanen, M.Sc.
A. Ryhiinen, M.Sc.
H. Vornamo, B.Sc.
S. Kontkanen

A significant difference has been observed in the morbidity
and mortality due to heart disease between eastern and
western Finland. This difference is not entirely due to
the usual risk factors of coronary heart disease, such as
serum cholesterol concentration, blood pressure and smoking.
The material has laid a foundation for the study of the rela
tionship between common minerais and trace elements in
drinking water and cardiovascular morbidity. Some 30 com
ponents were analyzed from well water samples in the area.
Some rare elements were included. The components were the
following: Na, K, Ca, Mg, Cl, J, Br, F, S04, NO3, FE, Pb,
Mn, Hg, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co, Cr, V, Ti, Sn, Sr, Cd, Mo, Ag, Ce, Y,
La, Rb, total-P and total-S. The interdependencies between
the water contents and carcliovascular morbidity will be
analyzed using a data file where the cardiovascular data of
the individuals have been linked with the water data of the
weils. Common manual analyses and atomic absorption
spectrophotometry have been carried out in the laboratory
of the department of toxicology and biochemistry of the
Institute. The analyses of the trace elements were carried

* Finland Institute of Technology, Helsinki
** University Hospital, Helsinki
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out in the Laboratory of Inorganic Chemistry, the Finland
Institute of Technology. The X-ray emission spectrophoto
metrical preparation and analytic method developed by Prof.
0. Ermets. was used.

BIOLOGICAL INDICATORS 0F ENVIRONMENTAL AIR
POLLUTION

A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
A. Ryhdnen, M.Sc. (Eng.)
J. Jokinen, M.Sc.
S. Tola, M.D.
V. Riihimiki, M.D.

A population group is selected from a base level area and
from a heavily polluted area. The pollution loading to which
these groups are exposed is illustrated by human and
environmental samples. The samples are stable so that the
situation can be followed in the near future. Several
departments of the Institute take part in this project.

NATIONAL RURAL AND URBAN AIR PROGRAM

A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
Y. Rautanen, M.Sc.
A. Ryhinen, M.Sc. (Eng.)

This is a monitoring project of the community air of
seven rural and thirty urban areas. Together with these
studies, community surveys will be done at different levels.
On the basis of the material obtained, the important char
acteristics and trends will be illustratecl.

NATIONAL BASE LEVEL AIR PROGRAM

A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
A. Ryhànen, M.Sc. (Eng.)

The evaluation and control of air quality demand a
base level air survey, taking into account population distribu

tion which describes the national anthropogenic activity. The
temporal and local air situation described by other air surveys
concerning populated, industrial and transportation areas can
easily be compared with this base level air survey area. A
region suitable for this purpose has been found at Pertunmaa
in central Finland. Different kinds of base level surveys
have been carried out according to a time schedule drawn up
in several phases.

PARTICULATES IN FINNISH URBAN AIR

A. Laamanen, Ph.D.

Samples of particulates are collected from
industrial, traffic, and base level urban areas.
continuing multicomponent monitoring project.

COMMUNITY AIR QUALITY IN INDUSTRIAL AREAS

A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
A. Ryhtinen, M.Sc. (Eng.)
Y. Rautanen, M.Sc.
A-L. Riekkinen, M.Sc.
R. Kartastenpdii, M.Sc.
K. Marklcanen, B.Sc.

This study is an evaluation of community air quality in
relation to industrial activity. Special attention is paid to
pollutant components, methodological developments and con
trol techniques. The basis for the general evaluation of
community air quality is specified for various branches of
industry. Case studies from the pulp and paper industry,
ore processing, iron and steel production, fertilizer manu
facture, production of construction and structural materials,
lead-emitting industries, ou refineries, and energy production
are included. An essential part of the study is an air protec
tion system model for industrial town planning, augmented
with suggestions for standards to be used in industrial plan
ning and surveillance, and viewpoints on protection economy
in industry.

residential,
This is a
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INDUSTRIAL EMISSION, TRANSMISSION AND IMMISSION
EVALUATIONS

R. Kartastenpdi, M.Sc.
A. Laamanen, Ph.D.
K. Markkanen, B.Sc.
A. Ryhdnen, MSc. (Eng.)
A. Rielckinen, M.Sc.

This is a study to which a survey of various pollution
factors, distribution studies near typical sources and a search
for more descriptive emission factors are connected. The
most important projects being developed are
a) the application of a snow sampling technique for collecting

various elements and
b) vertical observations at the base level area.

The multicomponent indicators of industrial pollution will
be examined during this project.
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Psychological picture of manifest and latent
carbon disuiphide poisoning

HELENA HÂNNINEN
Institute of Occupational Health, Haartmaninkatu 1, Helsinki 29, Finland

Hanninen, H. (1971). Brit. J. industr. Mec!., 28, 374-381. Psychological picture of mani
fest and latent carbon disuiphide poisoning. A battery of psychological tests was adminis
tered to 50 viscose workers with carbon disuiphide (CS2) poisoning, 50 viscose workers
exposed to CS2 without known poisoning, and 50 workers flot exposed to CS2. There were
large and statistically signi6cant differences between the group means of the poisoned and the
unexposed group in most performances involving speed, vigilance, manual dexterity, and
intelligence. The exposed group also showed impairment, but the changes were less severe.
CS2 thus apparently affects the working capacity and sociability of exposed workers earlier
than can be diagnosed by purely medical means.

The differences between the groups were further studied by discriminant function analysis.
The poisoned group could be reliably discriminated from the unexposed group. 0f the
unexposed and poisoned subjects, 91 % were correctly classified in the proper group. The
exposed workers could flot be discriminated from the poisoned subjects with the same reli
ability owing to the effects of latent CS2 poisoning in the former group.

Analysis of the discriminant functions furthei suggests that the syndromes of latent and
manifest CS2 poisoning differ flot only in intensity but also in quality. Clinically manifested
poisoning is characterized by lowered vigilance. diminished intellectual activity, diminished
rational control, retarded speed, and motor disturbances, whereas traits indicative of depress
ive mood, slight motor disturbances, and intellectual impairment are characteristic of latent
poisoning. This syndrome is probably much more common than was hitherto believed.

fini. J. inclusir. Mcd., l97l, 28, 374-381

Adverse effects of industrial poisons should be diag
nosed as early as possible. This is particularly true
for agents that may cause irreversible psychological
and neurological changes. Among thern, carbon
disuiphide (CS2) is weB known for its irreversible
effects on the nervous system.

The neuropsychiatric syndrome of CS2 poisoning
has been described by Lewey (1938) and Vigliani
(1961), amongothers. Vigliani (1961) states that the
picture of CS2 poisoning has changed due to im
proved hygienic conditions in industry and decreas
ing levels of CS2 exposure. Dramatic manic-depress
ive psychoses are nowadays rare; what we find is a
slowly developing syndrome of poisoning with

intellectual decline, stereotype behaviour, and a
neurasthenic syndrome accompanied by depression.

Miinchinger (1963) and Chalupa (1966) have
demonstrated the value of psychological methods in
industrial toxicology. At the Institute of Occupa
tional Health in Helsinki, a study of the effects of
CS2 has been in progress since 1963 (1-Tanninen,
1963, 1966, 1967). This study attempts to answer
the following questions: What is the quality and the
degree of mental changes in clinical CS2 poisoning?
What is the functional significance of these disturb
ances, i.e., what are the practical effects, for example,
on the working capacity? Do these changes occur
among CS2 workers who feel healthy and have no
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clinical symptoms; if so, b what extent? How do
the symptoms of 1atent’ poisoning differ from those
of diagnosed poisoning?

Materiai and methods

l’he subjects
The subjects were ail workers at a viscose rayon factory.
The sample consisted of threc groups, each of 50 subjects.
Group I inciuded ail those with clinical CS2 poisoning.
Group Il comprised men without ciinical symptoms but
who had been exposed to CS for five years or more.
Group lii comprised men not exposed to CS2.

The groups were similar in age, educational back
ground, type of work, and length of employment time at
the factory. They differed in exposure/non-exposure
(groups I and H/group III) and in illness/heaith (group II
groups Il and III). Table I shows the age and the employ
ment time of the three groups.

In order to control the independent variables, only
subjects working in the same factory were included in the
study. Nevertheless it turned out to be impossible to find
groups completely without overlapping as far as exposure/
non-exposure and iilness/health were concerned.

TABLE I

SOME BACKGROUND DATA 0F THE SUBJECTS

Age (yr) Employment
rime (yr)

Group No.
Mean (Range) Mean (Range)

I (poisoncd) 50 405 (23—52) 9 (0-5—20)’
il (exposed) 50 38-3 (25—50) 1 I (5—20)
III (unexposcd) 50 37-9 (25—50) 13 (5-20)

‘Years at work hefore occurrence of poisoning.

Exposure to CS, The average monthiy CS2 values
recorded in the contaminated parts of the factory varied
from 60 to 132 mg/m3 during the years 1950 and 1959.
From 1960, the values were between 30 and 90 mg/m3.
Severai subjects were empioyed before 1950. According
to sporadic measurements the CS leveis were consider
abiy higher at that time. Ail the subjects in group I had
been exposed to CS2 before the onset of illness, but flot
after it. The exposure time in group E ranged from six
months to 20 years with a mean of fine years (Table 1).

The subjects in group Il had been exposed to CS2 for
S to 20 years (Table 1). The exposure had been continuous
with the exception of holidays; some jobs also involved
regular changes to out-door work. Haif of the workers
in group III had occasionally been exposed to CS2, but
the exposure had been neither intense nor continuous.

Sy,nplo,ns of poisoning in various groups In group I the
poisoning was diagnosed on the basis of a thorough
clinicai, neurological, otoneurological, and neuro

ophthairnological examination, inciuding electro
encephalography and electromyography. In four cases
the diagnosis was uncertain. Both acute and chronic
cases were included. In 20 cases poisoning had been diag
nosed less than a year before psychological testing, 15
cases had been known for one to four years, and another
15 had been diagnosed flve or more years eariier.

The effects of poisoning showed a large variation.
Thirty-eight patients were capable of regular work. 0f
them, 33 were still working in the same factory. Some
could manage only in sheltered work.

Ail the men in group II considered themselves healthy,
and the reguiar biannual physical check-up had flot
revealed a single case of poisoning among them. Twelve
men could, however, report occasional mild symptoms,
such as headache, pain in the limbs, tremor, and in
somnia. A suspicion of mild poisoning had arisen in
three cases. These men had, however, recovered com
pletely.

0f the men in group III, four had shown transient
symptoms of CS, effect, several years before, in con
nexion with casual work in the contaminated areas.

Methods
Development of a battery of tests To start with, an
extensive battery of tests was constructed. It covered
clinical tests, known for their vaiidity as indicators of
psychological disturbances, and aptitude tests with a
prognostic validity as to job success, estabiished in pre
vious investigations at the Psychological Department of
the Institute of Occupational Health (Blanz, 1965). The
battery was administered to groups II and 111, and to 22
with CS, poisoning. The resuits ofa comparison between
the groups, and a factor anaiysis (Hanninen, 1966. 1967),
made possible the construction of a reduced battery of
tests, valid enough to discriminate between the groups
and short enough to be applied at outpatient clinics. This
battery was administered to the subjects in group I at the
outpatient ciinic of the Institute of Occupational Health.

The battery of tests inciuded the foliowing variables
(the variable numbers and the abbreviations are the same
as in Tables 2, 3, and 4):

Intelligence lest

Five subtests from Wechsier aduit
(Wechsler, 1955):
Digit span

Variable (1, D Sp): raw score
Similarities

Variable (2, Sim): raw score
Block design

Variable (3, BD): raw score
Picture completion

Variable (4, PC): raw score
Digit symbol

Variable (5, D Sy): raw score

Other abilities test
Bourdon-Wiersma vigilance test (time limit 8 mm)

Variables (6, BW speed): number of rows
(7, BW errors): number of errors
(8, BW fluctuation): time variation in
completing a row

intelligence scale
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S,inta Ana dexterity test (Fleishman, 1954).
Variables (9, SA right): right-hand performance

(10, SA left): left-hand performance
(11, SA coo): coordination of both hands

Symmetry drawing
Variable (12, Sym): number of reversions

Benton visual retention test (Benton, 1961)
Variable (13, Benton): number of correct items

Personality test
Rorschach inkblot test (Rorschach, 1946; Klopfer,
Ainsworth, Klopfer, and HoIt, 1954)

Variables (14, Ro Ada): adaptability
(15, Ro Emo): emotionality
(16, Ro Spon): spontaneity
(17, Ro Rat): rational self control
(18, Ro Ong): original intellectual activity

Psycho’notor behavjour test
Mira test (Mira y Lôpez, 1965; Takala, 1953) Variables of
extension and motor disturbances were included in the
present study.

Variables (19, Mil): length of unes
(20, Miii): distance of unes
(21, Mi III): size of angles
(22, Mi IV): left-hand deviation
(23, Mi V): right-hand deviation
(24, Mi VI): form level of straight unes
(25, Mi VII): form level of brokeri lines
(26, Mi VIII): performance time

Detailed information of the tests and variables can be
obtained from the author

Statistical methods The group differences were analysed
using Student’s t test and multiple discriminant analysis
(Cooley and Lohnes, 1962).

The discriminant analysis yields a variable combination
with maximal group differences between means taking
simultaneously into consideration standard deviations
and intercorrelations. Discriminant analysis allows for a
simple description of group differences and an allocation
of weights to the variables included in the analysis. It is
also a tool fora maximum likelihood classification of new
subjects into groups on which the discrimination has
been based. Discriminant function values can be calcu
lated for each subject in the original sample as well as for
new subjects. This makes it possible to decide to which
group an individual is most iikely to belong.

In the present study discriminant analysis was used
in order to get a simple description of group differences
and for obtaining diagnostic weights for the various tests;
the discriminant function was not applied to new subjects.

Two analyses were made, one with the poisoned
(group I) and the controls (group II), and another with
aIl three groups. In both cases ail the subjects of this
study were classified according to their discriminant
function values. In the first classification the subjects
were classified as either ‘healthy’ or ‘poisoned’, and in the
second the computer had to decide whether the subject
was a healthy flan, an exposed worker lacking in clinical
symptoms, or a poisoned case.

The statistical analysis was carried out at Helsinki
University Computing Centre according to the technique
reported by Cooley and Lohnes (1962; pp. 116-145). The
classification was based on Bayes’ probabilities.

Resuits
Differences in performance level
The group means and standard deviations can be
seen in Table 2. This also shows the probability of
such results occurring by chance. We find clear
differences between group I and group III in per
formances involving speed, vigilance, dextenity, and
intelligence.

It might be somewhat unexpected to find that in
certain respects group Il was more like group I, the
poisoned, than group III. This was. in particular,
true of psychomotor and visual performance. The
results indicate the presence of severe effects of CS2
exposure in clinically symptomless workers.

Psychological characteristics of manifest and latent
CS2 poisoning
Differences between group I and group III Table 3
shows the discriminant function that gives the
optimal differentiation between group I and group
III. What seems to be typical of manifest CS2
poisoning is retarded speech, low vigilance, clumsi
ness and inaccuracy of motor functions, diminished
intellectual activity, low level of spontaneous
behaviour, and impoverished capacity of visualiza
tion.

Differences between the three groups In Table 4
we see the discriminant functions and the group
means for the discriminant scores. The flrst function
yieids an optimal differentiation between group I
and the other two. The function is similar in content
to the one obtained for group J and group III. This
can be interpreted as a confirmation of the profile
typical of manifest CS2 poisoning, described above.

The second function discriminates between group
II and the others. Workers exposed to CS2 but lack
ing in clinical symptoms show poor visual perform
ance, normal verbal behaviour, impaired dexterity,
disturbances in manual coordination, and low form
level in the Mira test. Their Rorschach results can
be interpreted to reflect good adjustment and
rational control, on the one hand, but also dimin
ished originality and spontaneity, on the other.
Accurate and careful working style in the Bourdon
Wiersma and Mira tests is also a characteristic of
group II. This type of behaviour might be inter
preted here as an indicator of depressive mood.

Classification based on discriminant functions
Classification into group I or group III According
to the flrst discriminant analysis each subject was
categorized as a member of either group I or group
III on the basis of probability of membership. Table
5 shows theresults: 94% of group III, theunexposed,
were classifled cornectly, and 88 % of group I. Nine
teen of group II turned out to have a higher prob
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TABLE 2
MILANS, STANDARD DvlATIoNs, AND SIGNIFICANCES BETWEEN THE GROUP MEANS

For explanations of abbreviations, see text.

ability of being a member of group I than of group
III, i.e., 38% of the exposed lacking in clinical
symptoms were in their test results more like the
poisoned subjects than the unafflicted ones.

Classification into group I, Il or ifi The classifica
tion into three groups can be seen in Table 6. The
number classified correctly was 113, or 75 %. There
were more misclassifications between groups If and
III, and between II and I than between groups I and
III. This can also be seen in the Figure with in
dividuals plotted on a discriminant plane. Besides
the misses, the Figure also reveals a number of
borderline cases: some of the exposed are quite
close to poisoned, and some of the poisoned are
close to the exposed without clinical symptoms.

Misclassifications
Misclassifications can be attributed to chance, to
the incomplete reliability of the discrimination
scores, or to the insufficient discrimination power

of the tests. Misclassified subjects, especially those
with a high probability of belonging to a group other
than their own, can also be individuals with a
behaviour pattern atypical of that group. These
subjects are also likely to be incorrectly diagnosed in
clinical examinations. It is also possible that here
some misclassifications can be attributed to an un
satisfactory initial categorization due to some over
lapping on the criterion variable.

Next we take a doser look at the misclassified
cases.

Group I subjects misclassifled Three men of group I
were classified into group III. Their test resuits were
not typical of CS2 poisoning but, on the other hand,
their discrimination scores also differed considerably
from the average of group III. In the Figure we find
these subjects in the least dense area of the dis
criminant space, which means that the behaviour of
these men is not typical of any of the groups. One
of the men had an atypical clinical record; another,

Means and standard deviarions Significances of
Test differences (t tests)

Group I Group II Group III 1/11 111111 1/111

Intelligence I D Sp .. .. 9-4 + 23 93 + i-4 99 ± 1-4 +
2 Sim .. .. 14-8 + 52 16-0 ± 4-8 15-5 ± 44
3 PC .. . . 13-7 ± 41 141 ± 2-5 15-5 ± 2-3 + + + 4-
4 BD . .. 32-5 ± 9•4 31-5 ± 79 357 ± 72 + +
5 D Sy .. .. 277 ± 10-1 333 ± 9-5 377 ± 97 + + + + + +

Other abilities 6 BW speed 27-3 + 5-9 33-1 + 55 349 ± 5-9 + + ± + + +
7 BW errors .. 22-2 ± 16-8 17-8 ± 15-6 201 ± 176
8 BW fluctuation 848 + 462 608 ± 200 58-0 ± 182 + + + + -

9 SA right .. 391 ± 9-2 447 7. 494 ± 68 + + + + ± + ++ +
10 SA left .. 373 ± 92 436 ± 58 482 ± 64 + + + + + + + + +
11 SA coo .. 235 ± 76 260 + 6-0 305 + 62 -4- + + + + +
12 Sym .. .. 48 + 38 58 ± 6-9 36 ± 50
13 Benton .. 197 30 209 ± 29 214 + 3-5 4-

Personality 14 Ro Ada .. 87 ± 36 107 ± 38 105 + 36 -4- + 1-
15 Ro Emo .. 98 + 42 104 + 37 115 ± 3.5 ±
16 Ro Spon .. 93 ± 2-5 10-0 ± 3-6 104 + 29
17 Ro Rat .. 85 ± 26 100 ± 2-9 9-6 ± 2-8 + + ±
18 Ro Ong .. 2-1 ± 1-4 3-0 ± 2-3 3-7 + 2-8 ± + f

Psychomotor behaviour 19 Mi I .. .. 3-5 ± 11 3-1 ± 12 3-0 ± 1-0 +
20 Miii .. .. 2-2 ± 12 2-9 ± l-2 3-2 ± 1-2 ++ ± +
21 Mi III -. .. 2-5 ± 11 3-3 ± 0-9 3-0 + 1-0 + + - +
22 MiIV .. .. 2-3 ± F1 2-7 ± 09 3.4 ± 1-0 +++ -4-++
23 MiV .. .. 2-2 ± 1-0 2-8 + 1-2 3-3 ± 1-1 ± ++ +++
24 Mi VI - - .. 2-6 ± 1-1 2-7 ± 1-2 3-2 ± 10 ± + +
25 Mi VII .. 2-5 ± 1-2 2-5 ± 0-8 3-2 ± 1-2 + + + +
26 Mi VIII .. 2-9 ± 1-0 3-1 ± 1-1 2-9 ± 1-0

+ P<0.05
++ P<0-01

+++ P<0-001
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showing a variety of neurotic symptoms, had been
categorized as poisoned on the basis of poly-neuro
pathy, and the third had suffered from an acute CS2
poisoning with exceptionally quick recovery.

Seven subjects of group J had been categorized
as members of group IL In two cases the diagnosis
was uncertain (two other workers with an uncertain
diagnosis were classified into group I). The diagnosis
of the remaining five was mild poisoning.

Empirical group
Total

I II fi

Predicted group
44 19 3 661

6 31 47 84III

50 50 50

TABLE 3

DISCRIMINATION ANALYSIS 0F GROUPS I AND III

Eigen value Wilks’ lambda
1-91 0-34

F (26,73) 5-353

Scaled eigenvector
I D Sp —1-03 14 Ro Ada —0-65
2 Sim —3-60 15 Ro Emo 158
3 PC —2-17 16 Ro Spon 2-77
4 BD —1-09 17 RoRat 3-13
5 D Sy 506 18 Ro Ong 362

6 8W speed 4-92 23 Mi 1 —3-34
7 BW cnn. — 0-75 24 Mi 11 —133
8 BW fluct. —0-25 25 Mi III 132
9 SA night 0-17 26 Mi IV 4-44

10 SA left 211 27 Mi V 4-07
11 SA coo. —004 28 Mi VI 0-84
12 Sym 3-05 29 Mi VII —545
13 Benton 266 30 Mi VIII —156

Standard
Group ,neans deviations

I 616 1-09
Il 889 0-90

TABLE 5

CLASSIFICATION 0F SUBJECTS INTO GROUPS I AND III
(ABSOLUTE FREQUENCIES)

TABLE 4

DISCRIMINATION ANALYSIS 0F GROUPS I, II, AND III

Eigenvalues Wilks’ lambda
I 171 0345
2 0-33 F (52,244) = 3-30

Scaled eigenvectors
I II I II

I D Sp 057 122 14 Ro Ada 203 —4-15
2 Sim 3-43 —804 15 Ro Emo —267 0-05
3 Pc 3-05 3-53 16 Ro Spon —1-20 158
4 BD 240 2-66 17 Ro Rat —4-57 —200
5 D Sy —4-69 322 18 Ro Ong —2-57 3-45

6 BW speed —4-37 —6-84 23 Mi 1 247 —0-41
7 BW err. 1-40 —254 24 Mi II OE65 —088
8 BW fluct. —261 —224 25 Mi III —258 —3-13
9 SA night — 1-38 2-26 26 Mi IV —3-48 2-77

10 SA left —409 —096 27 Mi V —380 172
Il SA coo. 0-58 3-04 28 Mi VI —109 1-29
12 Sym —2-60 3-03 29 Mi VII 3-40 3-86
13 Benton —278 —306 30 Mi VIII 109 1-23

Group means Standard deviations

I II I Il

1 —5-30 —0-85 1-12 1-02
11 —7-11 —1-86 0-97 0-85
III —7-85 —0-52 0-90 1-11
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TABLE 6

CLASSIFICATION 0F SUBJECTS INTO GROUPS 1, 11, AND

III (ABSOLUTE FREQUENCIES)

Empirical group
Total

I II III

Predicted group
1 40 6 2 48
11 7 36 11 54
ïi 3 8 37 48

50 50 50

Group II subjects misclassified Eight subjects of
group II were classified into group III. They had
been exposed to CS2 for approximately the same
time as the rest of group II.

Six men were classified into group I. One of them
had left work after six months. He had complained
of insomnia and headache, but no diagnosis of
poisoning was made. Another was transferred to
another job because of insomnia, fatigue, and
anxiety. It might be possible that these men suffered
from an undiagnosed poisoning, or that their be—
haviour was like that of the poisoned, though due to
some other reasons.

Four subjects misclassified into group I have not
shown any symptoms of illness, and they continue
with their work.

Group ifi subjects misclassified Eleven subjects of
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group IiI were classified into group II. Four of them
were repairmen who had been exposed occasionally
to CS2; three workers had earlier been exposed for
a year, and the remaining four had neyer been
exposed. One must be careful in drawing conclusions
because about haif of those correctly classified had
been exposed occasionally to CS2.

One of the two classified in group I haci neyer
been exposed, whereas the other one had been cx
posed occasionally. Both of them had aiways been
considered healthy.

Two special cases
Two persons were tested twice, first when they were
healthy and unexposed and later when they had been
heavily exposed. In the first instance they belonged
to the group of unexposed workers (group III). Later
their working situation changed and they became
exposed and were poisoned while repairing spinning
machines; then they belonged to group I. The
probabilities of their belonging to groups (Bayes
probabilities) were as follows:

Probability

Case First testing Second testing

I II III I II III

I 0-07 0-08 OE85 098 OE02 000
2 OE32 O-13 0-55 0-93 006 001
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Discussion

The psychological changes observed here in CS2
patients are consistent with previous clinical findings.
A drop in the general performance level, diminished
vigilance, low productivity and originality, and a
loss of spontaneity have often been interpreted as
signs of depression or mental retardation. An
important finding of the present study is that a
motor disturbance. often quite severe, is almost a
regular concomitant of poisoning.

Earlier studies have focused on the subjective
psychological syniptoms of poisoning. The present
resuits reveal, however, that the psychological syn
drome of CS2 poisoning is flot limited to the subjec
tive experiences only. This syndrome also includes
a disturbance of behaviour which affects working
capacity, abilities in particular. We can observe a
decline in intellectual performance. Even more
serious disturbances occur in motor functions, in
dexterity, and in alertness. As these abilities are
essential for a factory worker’s job success and
working capacity (Blanz, 1965), it is obvious that
the psychological disturbances due to CS2 are flot
only a subjective burden but also a severe handicap
in everyday life. CS2 poisoning affects also human
social behaviour. According to the present resuits,
the damaging effect of CS2 is considerable: the
mental dysfunction varies, but in general the effects
seem to be more severe than was previously believed.

The defects found in ‘healthy’ workers exposed to
CS2 are perhaps more disturbing. Disturbances
and deterioration of functions essential for working
capacity can be seen in them, too. What is important
is that definite effects of CS2 are also present in men
who have not been diagnosed as afflicted or have flot
even been suspected of being poisoned. They do not
show impaired health or working capacity or person
ality changes to the same extent as those with mani
fest symptoms of poisoning, but a number of these
men, some of them fairly young, show a consider
able loss of mental capacity and potential.

The test profiles of the two afflicted groups, the
exposed and the poisoned, were different. This might
show that there are not only quantitative but also
qualitative differences between early anci later
phases of CS2 poisoning. The discriminant function
analysis provided additional information about
‘latent’ and ‘manifest’ CS2 syndromes. It is also
possible that there were differences in intrinsic
proneness to poisoning or in sensitivity to exposure
between these two groups. Such a difference might
explain why some workers developed clinical poison
ing and some did flot.

When the subjects were categorized, on the basis
of the test results, into the various groups, the
percentage of correct placements was 75. The
number of misclassifications between the poisoned

and the unexposed was small. This shows that
psychological tests are useful in diagnosing CS5
poisofling. Psychological testing should be included
in periodic health examinations of exposed workers,
as deterioration of mental functions appears to be
more frequent and more severe than was hitherto
believed.

The discriminant functions obtained here can
hardly be universally applicable. There are differ
ences in the average performance between ethnic
and national groups, and probably also in the com
pensatory mechanisms that balance mental disturb
ances. This makes it necessary to revalidate the
methods if they are to be applied in a different cul
tural environment from the present one.

It is probable that similar resuits can be obtained
with other test combinations as well. What seems to
be important is to make the battery of tests hetero
geneous enough to cover a variety of mental func
tions. According to the discriminant function
analysis, it is more reliable to base conclusions on
the test profiles than on some isolated symptoms.

Dr. S. Hernberg is responsible for the diagnoses; I am
grateful for his supportive interest and help in preparing
the manuscript.

Thanks for help in the statistical analysis are due to
Mr. J. Torppa at the Helsinki University Computing
Centre.

I am also grateful 10 my colleagues at the Institute of
Occupational Health, Helsinki, for their co-operation in
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Psychological performances of workers

exposed to various solvents

by Kari Lindstrôm, M.A.*

Lindstrôm, K. Work-environm.-hlth 10 (1973) 151—155. Psychological performances

of viorkers exposed to varions solvents. A comparison bas been drawn between
the psychological test performances of a group of workers exposed to various com
mon industrial solvents (N = 168), such as tri- and tetrachioroethylene, toluene,
xylene and their mixtures, and those of an unexposed control group (N = 50),
and a group of subjects with CS2 poisoning (N = 50). The methods applied were
the same as those developed earlier to assess the CNS effects of exposure to CS2.
The psychological performances of the group exposed to the common solvents
were inferior to those of the control group, but the performances of the members
0f the group suffering from CS2 poisoning were evcn more disturbed. The parameters
that varied most widely between the groups were sensorimotor speed performances
and psychomotor performances. Visual accuracy was as poor in the group exposed
to the common solvents as in the CS2-poisoned group. In the group of solvent
workers, those with verified or suspected poisoning had psychological performances,
particularly in regard to sensorimotor speed, which were slightly inferior to those
of the workers who had been exposed but displayed no symptoms of poisoning.
The test battery seems to be a useful instrument for the registration of disturbances

within groups of workers exposed to solvents.

Notwithstanding the wide industrial utili

zation of solvents, relatively little is known

about the effects upon psychological per

formances of long-term exposure. Only

two researchers, Chalupa and Miinchinger,

(1, 2, 9) have given this subject detailed

study. Mflnchinger (9) has found varying

degrees of organic psychosyndrome (dis

turbances in memory, thinking, and the

affective state) among workers exposed to

trichioroethylene, carbon disulfide and

toluene.

More is known about the short-term

effects. Several investigations (11, 12, 13,

14, 16) have been made into these effeots

by the application of psychological meth

ods. Disturbances have been confirmed in

sensory and motor performances, and in

memory functions. The extent of weak

* Institute of Occupational Health, Helsinki,
Finland.

ening is dependent upon both the nature

of the solvent and the intensity of ex
posure.

At the Institute of Occupational Health,
mental changes attributable to long-term
exposure to carbon disulfide and lead
have been studied for many years (4, 10).
During the course of the study concerned

with the effects of long-term exposure to
carbon disulfide, psychological methods

were developed for examination of the

CNS effects of such industrial poisons.

These methods have also been tested out

for some years in the clinical-psychological

examination of workers exposed to a

number of industrial solvents. The results

obtained in these tests are reported below.

The aims of this investigation were:

(1) comparison of the psychological per

formance of workers exposed to

solvents with that of a control group;
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Subjects

Type of occupation
or work

Group

Health between 1964 and 1971. The clinical
examinatiorj was made either because of
suspected occupational poisoning, or in
conjunction with the periodical health
examinations required by law for workers
exposed to solvents. The group exposed
to solvents was divided into two subgroups.
One subgroup (group I) comprised 42 male
workers with confirmed or strongly
suspected solvent poisoning. Most of them
were engaged in active work at the time
of the examination. The other subgroup
(group II) comprised 126 male workers
submitted to periodical health examina
tions by reason of solvert exposure at
work. A diagnoisis of poisoning was made
when the findings of clinical or labora
tory examination, electroencephaiography,
electromyography or dlinical neuralogical
findings were pathological.

The control group (group III) comprised
Number of workers 50 healthy male workers working in
Group I Group II ».clean» departments of a viscose factory.

They had neyer been occupationally ex
posed to CS2, or to any other industrial
poisons affecting the central nervous sys
tem.

N

42
126

50
50

Group IV comprised 50 men with CS2
poisoning. 0f these, two thirds were able
to work at the time of the examination.
Many of those stili work.ing had been
transferred to tasks with less physical and
mental demands, and without exposure to
CS2.

Tables 1 and 2 illustrate the occupational
distribution and the main exposing agent
of the two groups of solvent. The means
and ranges of age and duration of exposure
in the four groups have been listed in
table 3.

The psychological methods empioyed were
a part of those applied by Hbnninen (4, 5)

Age (yrs) Duration of exposure
(yrs)

Mean Range Mean

6
6

05—30
0.1—30

0.5—20

10 Mi 1
11 Mi 2
12 Mi 3
13 Mi 4
14 Mi 5

* Two-tailed risk level, as assessed by Student’s t test.

NS denotes risk level higher than 0.05.

in studies of the psychologircal effects of
CS2 exposure. The variables in this study
were chosen after the preliminary study
(7), and were derived by application of the
following tests (the variable numbers and
the abbreviations correspond to those
given in tables 4 and 5):
Intelligence:
Three subtests of the Wechsler Aduit
Intelligence Scale (13) were used:
Similarities

variable (1. Sim): raw score
Pioture compietion

variable (2. PC): raw score
Digit symbol

variable (3. D Sy): raw score
Other abilities:

Bourdon-Wiersma vigilance test (time
lirnit 8 mm)

variable (4. BW speed): number of
rows

Santa Ana dexterity test (4)

variable (5. SA right): right hand
performance
variable (6. SA
formance
variable (7. SA
both hands

Personality:
Rorschach inkblot test (6)

variable (8. Ro R): total number of
responses
variable (9. RO rt): average reaction
time

Psychomotor behavior:
Mira test (7). Variables of extension and
motor disturbances were included.

variable (10. Mi 1): length cf unes
variable (11. Mi 2): distance o! limes
variable (12. Mi 3): left hand devia
tion
variable (13. Mi 4): right hand devi
ation
variable (14. Mi 5): form level o!
straight unes

Statisticat methods

The means and standard deviations of the
variables have been computed. Univariate
comparisons of the differences between
two group means were made by means
of the Student’s test. Muitivariate ana
lysis was unnecessary.

RESULTS

Table 4 indicates the means and standard
deviations for the different variables in
the two solvent groups, along with the
significance levels between the group
means. With regard to two intelligence
variables, statistically significant differ—
ences were found between the groups.
The performance of group I was inferior
to that of group II. The clearest differences
were noted in time-limited visual speed
performances. The group differences in

(2)

(3)

comparison of the psychological per
formance of workers exposed to
solvents with that of workers with
coiifirmed carbon disulfide (CS2) poi
soning;
evaluation o! the use of psychological
tests in the examination of workers
exposed to solvents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test

Table 4. Number of observations, means, standard deviations and significance levels between

the means of groups I and II. (AbbreviatioflS are explained in the ,,Methods» section).

The group exposed to solvents comprised
168 male workers who were clinically
examined at the Institute of Occupational

Solvent poisoning
Group I

Table 1. Occupational distribution of the
groups exposed to solvents.

N Mean SD

Solvent exposed
Group II

--

Intelligence 1 Sim
2 Pc
3 D Sy

Other abili- 4 BW speed
ties 5 SA right

6 SA left
7 SA coo

N Mean SD

35 13.2 5.5 16 17.7 5.5
34 12.7 3.6 35 14.3 3.1
42 32.0 10.2 121 38.1 12.7

p*

I!”

Psychomotor
behavior

33 29.9 5.9
33 44.5 8.1
32 42.7 7.3
32 28.0 7.0

< 0.05
NS

< 0.01

Repair work
Spray painting
Dry oleaning
Glue work
Photogravure printing
work
Color work
Other

11
11

5

2
40
13
24

125 32.6 6.8 < 0.05
115 47.0 7.0 NS
113 43.7 5.6 NS
113 30.1 6.2 NS

2
12

22
9

16

31 3.5 1.1 96 3.4 0.9 NS
31 3.4 0.7 96 3.1 0.9 NS
31 2.7 1.3 96 2.9 1.2 NS

31 2.9 1.2 96 2.9 1.0 NS

31 2.7 1.1 96 2.9 0.9 NS

Total 42 126

Table 2. Main exposure solvent.

Nurnber of workersSolvent
Group I Group II

Trichloroethylene 21 23
Tetrachioroethylene 2 6
Toluene 4 22
Toluene + xylene 4 21
‘Thinners» 4 40
Miscellaneous 7 14
Total 42 126

Test rnethods

Table 3. Age and duration 0f exposure in the different groups.

Range

I (solvent poisoning) 35 17—53
II (solvent exposed) 32 16—58

III (unexposed control) 38 25—50 —

IV (CS2-poisoned) 41 23—52 9

left): left hand per

coo): coordination of
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Table 5. Means, standard deviations and significance levels between the
exposed (I & II), unexposed (III) and CSs poisoned patients (IV).

means for solvent

Solvent Unexposed CS. poison- *exposed
(TTT d ITiT> pes

I&II e

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD I & 11/111 I & 1111V

Intelligence 1 Sim 14.6 5.8 15.5 4.4 14.8 5.2 NS NS
2 PC 13.5 3.4 15.5 2.3 13.7 4.1 < 0.001 NS
3 D Sy 36.5 12.4 37.3 9.7 27.7 10.1 NS < 0.001

Other abili- 4 BW speed 32.0 6.7 34.9 5.9 27.3 5.9 < 0.01 < 0.001
ties 5 SA right 45.4 7.3 49.4 6.8 39.1 9.2 < 0.01 < 0.001

6 SA left 43.5 6.1 48.2 6.4 37.3 9.2 < 0.001 < 0.001
7 SA coo 29.6 6.4 30.5 6.2 23.5 7.6 NS < 0.001

Personality 8 Ro R 2.6 1.3 3.1 1.3 2.3 1.2 NS NS
9 Ro rt 3.0 1.3 3.1 1.3 2.4 1.1 N5 < 0.05

Psychomotor 10 Mi 1 3.4 1.0 3.0 1.0 3.5 1.1 < 0.01 NS
behavior 11 Mi 2 3.2 0.9 2.7 1.0 3.9 1.0 < 0.001 < 0.001

12 Mi 3 2.9 1.2 3.4 1.0 2.3 1.1 < 0.01 < 0.001
13 Mi 4 2.9 1.0 3.3 1.1 2.2 1.0 < 0.01 < 0.001
14 Mi 5 2.9 1.0 3.2 1.0 2.6 1.1 < 0.05 < 0.05

Interpretation of the data is rendered

difficult by variation in the effects of

exposure by reason of a number of cir

cumstances, including the nature of the

exposure — short and intensive as opposed

to long and moderate, and the elapse of

time since the last exposure. In the latter

case, various abstinence symptoms may

occur. FurthermOre, in generai it is not

easy to obtain reliable exposure data,
particularly in retrospect.
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* Two-tailed risk level as assessed by Student’s t test.
NS denotes risk level higher than 0.05.

psychomotor performance were not sta
tistically significant.

The psychological performances of
groups I and II differed markedly from
that of the control group (table 5). It
became clear that aecuracy in visual per
ception and left hand performance in
Santa Ana were more disturbed in those
groups. Moreover, the sensorimotor speed
was significantly siower in the exposed
group than that in the control group. The
most marked differences were observed
in performance of the psychomotor Mira
test. Enlargement of the motor pattern,
and disturbances in psychomotor control
were typical of the group exposed to
solvents.

The performances of the CS2 group
were greatly inferior to those of the
workers exposed to other solvents. In
particular, sensorimotor speed tasks were
more retarded, the average reaction time
in the Rorschach test was longer, and
psychomotor performance, particularly
voluntary movements of the hands, were
more disturbed.

almost every variable studied. However,
the performances of the patients with
CS2 poisoning were even more disturbed.
Visual accuracy was as poor in the solvent
groups as in the CS2 group. Nevertheless,
in this study the question of qualitative
differences between the CS2 and the
solvent groups remains open.

Only relatively small differences were
apparent between the subgroups exposed
to solvents; the group in which solvent
poisoning was diagnosed, or strongly sus
pected, displayed results in the per
formance tests demanding sensorimotor
speed that were inferior to results in the
group free from poisoning.

On evaluation of the suitability of the
psychological methods applied in this
study for the examination of workers ex
posed to solvents, it was demonstrable
that the methods attained a moderate
degree of reliability in separating the
groups from each other. Although this
test battery does not completely cover ail
the psychological functions that might be
affected by solvent exposure, it is adequate
for the demonstration of changes induced
by exposure to solvent. A more com
prehensive eludication of disturbances in
the psychological functions such as the
activation level, affective state and the
logical memory, needs additional tests.
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DISCUSSION

The workers exposed to solvents were in
ferior in performance to the controls in
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